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PANHANDLE MUCH 
BETTER OFF THAN 

IN KANSAS CITY

ALL COMMUNITY 
PLANS BIG FEED 

JANUARY 14TH

JUDGE COLE IS 
MAIN SPEAKER AT 
ROTARY LUNCHEON

Visitor Takes a Financial 
Inventory of Trip Over 

Three States

A fter all la said an d  done ac
cord ing  to  the old saying, we of 
th e  Panhandle are in much b e tte r 
condition financially than  a lot of 
folks back eaat no fa rth e r than  
K ansas C ity according to  Geo. A. 
Heed of S tra tfo rd  who visited here 
du ring  the Holidays a f te r  spending 
some tim e in the big town where 
he visited his mother.

Mr. Reed was convinced of the 
five hundred open saloons in K an
sa s  City before he left there. He 
described the aid fam iliar latticed 
screen a t  the fron t door and took 
th e  trouble to  inspect a few of the 
places. He is of the opinion th a t 
th e  folks up th a t way do not w ant 
prohibition and refuse to  recognize 
it.

He also described the long soup 
lines and th e  dozens of shabbily 
dressed fellows looking for a job. 

f H e  found the sam e condition 
th rough K ansas and in some p arts  
of Oklahoma.

All lines appeared to be overdone 
And good m eals could be had for a 
q u a rte r  and some as low as fifteen 
cents, he said. Mr. Reed is the pro
p rie to r of the leading cafe in S tra t
ford and having followed th is line 
fo r a  num ber of years, naturally  
looked over the ‘eating’ situation 
all along the  trip.

According to  his observation, the 
Panhandle people in general are a 
hundred percent b e tte r off than  the 
folks fa r th e r  east. "Ten men to  e- 
very  job" is the way he described 
th e  few places w here jobs could 
be had a t any price. C harity  w ork
e rs  w ere doing the ir best to  feed 
th e  hungry  in all the la rger towns.

Mr. Reed was interested in the 
cafe  business here for a  long tim e 
and w as accompanied by Mrs. Reed 
and daugh ter on a visit with rela
tives in Clarendon on the final 
sw ing from  K. C. back to  God's 
coun try  up on the ‘bailies' where 
th e  folks are reasonably prosper
ous, and friendly under most ail 
circum stances.

Every Community in County 
Will be Asked to Share a 

Part in Program

In  speaking of the ‘G et-Together’ 
th a t Is to be held here on the even
ing of the fourteenth of this month. 
Tom F. Connally, chairm an of the 
com m ittee of arrangem ents an 
nounced th a t he “wanted every 
com m unity in Donley county re
presented.”

Mr. Connally is no believer in a 
close communion affa ir of th is na
tu re  and plans are already being 
made to  a rrange a celebration In 
which every one may share a  p art 
if they desire.

Local ta len t will furnish th e  pro
gram . and the program  will be dif
ferent from any in the past accord

in g  to  inform ation given the Leader 
W ednesday . Speaking of local ta l
en t does not mean Clarendon ta len t 
altogether, a  num ber of the speak
ers will be representative men, and 
perhaps women, from different 
p a rts  of the county.

The Jun io r Band th a t we hear 
so much about and about which 
Gus B. Stevenson boasts so much, 
will be given an opportunity  to 
s tru t the ir stuff. These youngsters 
m ake dandy good music and are 
rea ring  to show the folks w hat they 
can do.

In addition to  the Jun ior Band, 
other specialities will be arranged 
for if possible while the boys are 
resting.

There will be a  number of chor
uses. Some folks like good singing 
and it is being planed for their 
benefit.

According to  present plans, this 
is to  be a “home folks" a ffa ir min
us any a ttem p t to  ape a  c ity  or 
high brow perform ance. Ju s t a 
gathering  where „ u can come, feel 
a t home and rub elbows w ith your 
neighbors—the folks you have to 
live and work w ith all through the 
year. F u rthe r announcem ents will 
appear in the Leader to  acquaint 
the public w ith w hat to  expect in 
a "blow-out" th a t is different, as 
Mr. Connally expressed it.

Jitney-Jungle S t o r e  M a y  
Move to Clarendon

I t  is understood th a t Mr. Fox, 
form erly interested in a  Jit-Jungle 
grocery  a t  W ellington, has plans 
of coming to  Clarendon with a 
grocery.

Rum or has It th a t the new gro
cery  will occupy the building being 
^ n e s te d  by the A rm strong grocery 
th is  week.

Luncheon Is Held on Saturday 
That Members* Might Have 

Friday at Horae

R otarians m eeting Saturday  a t 
Hotel Clarendon found few of the 
m em bers absent from the city  con
tinuing the C hristm as visits and 
otherw ise celebrating. Saturday  
was selected instead of the regular 

(F riday  hour to perm it members to 
have C hristm as day a t  the ir d is
posal.

Judge A. T. Cole was the princi
pal speaker in which he discussed 
some of the newer phases of psy- 
sic phenomena, psycho-analysis and 
intuition and the related elem ents 

I of thought th a t m ight be classed 
(under the sam e topic of study and 
, discussion.
I This subject was entirely  new to 
many, and certain ly  nothing of th a t 

.na tu re  had ever been discussed a t 
the Club in previous meetings. The 
explanations given by Judge Cole 
were clear, m any of them  being ex
plained by personal experiences of 
the speaker. The en tire  talk  was in
teresting  and held the  atten tion  of 
his fellows to  the tim e lim it for his 
talk.

J. R. Gordon cam e as the guest 
of his brotherinlaw . Dr. J. W. 
Evans. This w as Mr. Gordon’s sec
ond visit, he having visited here 
som ething like a year ago. His 
home is a t Abilene, K ansas and 
upon a previous visit, he detailed 
early  history  of his section of the 
state . Ob th is occasion, he limited 
his rem arks m erely to  suggestions.

The program  fo r F riday  of this 
week will be in charge of the Club 
Service Com m ittee proper.

Victim of Burglars looses 
His Skin Monday Night

Alanreed Juniors To Play 
Local Basketball Teams

Bill Dillard, coach of the squads, 
announces th a t he will bring over 
his Jun ior and Senior basketball 
team s Friday evening to  play 
m atched gam es w ith Clarendon 
Junior Highs and the Juniors.

This is Bill's f irs t venture out 
w ith w hat ha claim s is a well- 
trained bunch of youngsters, and 
no adm ission will be charged so 
fa r as can be ascertained.

^ e t e 'O o o d  To U ' 
P *  1 V C L S E ^  d  Q » . .

Coming down to his place of 
business Tuesday morning. M. S. 
Parsons, who conducts a general 
produce a rd  hide and cream  busi
ness here, found the wire netting  
on the east side of his building cu t 
so as to  adm it a body.

On investigation he fu rthe r 
found th a t th ree coyote skins had 
been taken  but missed nothing else 
as a  burg lar could hardly  find use 
for a cream  tester. Mr. Parson 
says th a t he has been “peeled" on 
several occasions, but th a t this is 
the firs t tim e th a t he lost his hide, 
or hides.

Young Man Is Charged With 
Hedley Burglary Job

Thad Bennett Tuesday of this 
week is said to  have pleaded guilty 
to  having broken Into the M Sys
tem grocery a t  Hedley Thursday 
night. He waived a prelim inary 
hearing and is being held for 
Grand Ju ry  action in default of 
bond.

I t  is alleged th a t B ennett broke 
in the window and entered the 

Istore securing a num ber of bottles 
of ex tract. Sheriff P ierce and Con
stable Peabody w orked up the case 
and brought the prisoner to Claren
don.

Appeal of James E. Aston 
Dismissed Thursday

The appeal of A ston from a 
tw enty year sentence given him 
here a t  the spring term  of court on 
a charge of bank robbery, has been 
dismissed by the Court of Criminal 
Appeals. This m eans th a t Aston 
will be required to  serve his term.

This charge orig inated  w ith the 
daylight robbery of the Donley 
County S ta te  Bank in June of 1930. 
The w hereabouts of the robbers re 
mained a m ystery  for m onths until 
a detective in the employ of the 
banking insurance com pany is a l
leged to  have located Aston from 
inform ation given him by a  woman 
w ith whom A ston had previously 
been associating. One of the two 
men has never been located.

Aston w as visited by bis sister 
Sunday who conducted religious 
services for the prisoners in the 
jail. She w as accom panied by quite 
a crowd who were refused adm it
tance because of the type of some 

Ijflf prisoners being held in j ail 
_ at this time.

BAPTIST SUNDAY 
SCHOOL MEET AT 

HEDLEY SUNDAY
Varied Program Covering Tlie 

More Important Religious 
Topics to be Diacuaae I

The Donley county  zone meeting 
of the Panhandle B aptist Sunday 
school and B. T. S. corvention will 
be held a t  the F irs t B aptist church 
in Hedley Sunday, January  3rd. 
The program  begins a t  2:30 and is 
as follows:

Devotional—Otis Sm ith  of M ar
tin.

W hat are some of the more se r
ious problems w it' which the rural 
Sunday schools r.ie now confront
e d ’ —W alter Ginn, Lelia Lake

W hat are some practical rem e
dies or solutions fo r these prob
lem s?— Rev. Andy Campbell, Mc- 
Knight.

Special Music- G ertrude Shep 
herd. Clarendon.

How m ay the b. T. S. aid in the 
solution of these problem s?—Mrs 
Carl Naylor, F air-lew .

A business m eeting will be held 
following the rendition of the pro
gram  outlined abeve.

NEW TAX LAW TO 
HELP DELINQUENTS 

PAY BACK TAXES

DEATH FRIDAY IS 
FINAL CHAPTER IN 

EVENTFUL LIFE
Shipwrecked Babe of 87 Years 

Ago Becomes Early Settler 
In Panhandle Country

Interest And Penalties On 
Back Taxes Cut Off If 

Paid by Feb. 1st

In an opinion rendered W ednes
day by Chief Justice C. M. Cureton, 
the Supreme Court upheld the va
lidity of the ac t passed by the Leg
islature a t the second called session 
annulling the interest and penalties 
on delinquent taxes from 1836 to 
1931 if such taxes were paid before 
February 1st, 1932.

This law applies to all except 
taxes of incorporated towns or 
cities. All state , county and special 
levies will again bear in terest and 
penalties if not paid by January  
31st.

Paym ents of refunds on in terest 
and penalties paid since Septem ber 
30, 1931 apply because the new law 
did not go Into effect until th a t 
date. Delinquent tax  penalties paid 
prior to Septem ber 30, 1931 will 
not be refunded.

I t  is said th a t this law was pass
ed to enable the collection of some 
tw enty-five million dollars in back 
taxes, ond in which the s ta te  is 
now in dire need.

Thousands of dollars w orth of 
back taxes exist in Donley county. 
I t is believed th a t much of this will 
be paid to escape the penalty th a t 
will again apply a fte r  February  
1st, and especially th a t tax  against 
real estate.

LIONS ARE TOLD 
OF SUNSHINE STATE 

BY REV. CROCKER
Realty Man And Minister 

Extol Advantages Of 
Home Towns

Death F riday  closed one of the 
most in teresting  and rom antic 
lives of a Panhandle pioneer in the 
person of Mrs. Rosa Rodiquez. aged 
87, for more than  th ir ty  years a 
resident of Clarendon, and one of 
the oldest residents of the P an 
handle.

A Polish im m igrant, the ship 
w as wrecked on the Gulf of Mexico 
and th is lady as a mere babe w ash
ed up on shore on a bit of w reck
age as the only survivor according 
to the sto ry  of herself and th a t of 
her husband who passed aw ay here 
m ore than tw enty  years ago.

The Polish babe was adopted in
to  the Mexican family bearing the 
name of Rodiquez. A fter growing 
to  young womanhood. Rosa became 
the wife of Juan, a son of the fam 
ily of her adoption, and rescuers.

A fter years spent in wandering 
over Mexico, the couple finally 
cam e to the Panhandle some fifty  
years ago where the husband be
came an employee of Chas. Good
night occupying a cam p house on 
the Salt Fork.

During Civil W ar times, her hus
band served w ith the Union troops 
for a time, and as a  result of th is 
service, the widow drew a pension 
of $40 per m onth until her death.

Living in the east p a rt of town, 
and while she had a large acquain
tance by reason of having done 
laundry w ork over a long period of 
years, hers was a  secluded life in 
which she lived over the p ast and 
refused to  mingle with the present 
generation even to  the jioint of be
ing eccentric.

Some years ago when she had 
reached an age when no longer 
capable of transacting  business or 
looking a fte r  her affairs, she was 
defrauded out of her home, her 
only earth ly  possessions. Through 
a court procedure in which Judge 
Cole contributed his services, her 
home w as restored to her rightfu l 
ownership. This home she occupied 
to  the day of her death.

H er honesty was always beyond 
question. In  her younger years, she 
delighted to  be busy being of a 
very energetic disposition, and gave 
freely of her means to help the less 
fo rtunate and some who were more 
fortunate than she

H er only relatives consists of a 
daughter, Mrs. C lara Gibson and 
her two children of K ansas City. 
The body is being held pending 
funeral arrangem ents and the a r 
rival of near relatives. She held a 
policy in the Donley County M utual 
as a safeguard  th a t she would be 
properly cared for in a  burial se r
vice. aqd all 
ter her demise.

Mrs. M ary Ground G erner and 
little  Bill left S aturday  night for 
the ir home in Dallas a f te r  spending 
the C hristm as Holidays in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Ground.

Building on Sims Farm Was 
Burned Thursday Night

One of the buildings on the W. 
B. Sims farm  northeast of Leiia 
w as burned early  Thursday night.

The R. E. Darnell fam ily occu
pied the building and were in C lar
endon a t the tim e the fire of unde
term ined origin started . The build
ing was burning from the inside 
when discovereu by Bert R ichard
son about 8:30.

Insurance to cover a p a rt of the 
loss was carried by Mr. Sims and 
Mr. Darnell. I t  is understood th a t 
the building will be replaced a t an 
early  date.

Prisoners Thank Friendship 
Club For Favors

Following the annual custom of 
the Friendship club of which Mrs. 
C. R. Skinner is president, the 
prisoners of the county Jail were 
trea ted  to an excellent C hristm as 
dinner consisting of turkey, fruit, 
and o ther trimm ings.

The prisoners ask the Leader to 
express to  these good ladies their 
sincere appreciation of the con
sideration and kindness shown 
them  in bringing to  them a ray  of 
sunshine a t a tim e when they were 
unable to help themselves.

Members of the  local Lions club 
Tuesday received a baptism  of en
thusiastic logic by way of lauding 
the possibilities of one's home town 
when they were legated by two 
speakers from widely separated 
sections.

Rev. A. B. Crocker, form er pas
to r of the F irst Christian church 
here, and for some tim e a resident 
pastor of Las Cruces, New Mexico, 
bubbled with enthusiasm  as he re
counted the many advantages of 
the Sunshine s ta te  to the Club, and 
more especially his home town.

The m inister is said to have over
looked nothing. In his description 
of the ancient and bustling little 
city  located in the Rio Grande val
ley between the O rgan and Mogol- 
lon m ountains some 85 miles above 
Elpaso on the m ilitary  highway, 
his listeners were held in rap t a t 
tention.

Irriga tion  has worked wonders 
in Las Cruces. Her melons, grapes, 
alfalfa and honey are known 
nationally. She supplies alfalfa to 
the stables of the famous horses of 
England. Her salubrious clim ate Is 
unsurpassed with a guaranteed 
sunshine schedule of 360 days of 
each year bringing the sick back 
to health  and guaranteeing longer 
life to those who en ter the magic 
valley in good health.

Roy McMillan, president of the 
Pam pa Chamber i f  Commerce was 
also present and also had some
th ing to say about the wonderful 
possibilities of the second m etro
polis of the north plains country. 
He frankly  adm itted th a t the m in
ister had him bested “in vocabu
lary  but not in advantages" so far 
as the Panhandle Is concerned.

M eredith G entry was a guest of 
the Club but refused to  talk  a fte r 
hearing realty  mentioned so much 
in so short a  time.

Expressions of regret noted the 
absence of the pianist, Miss Doro
thy W hite, who is a tem porary 
patient a t  Adair hospital, and 
flowers were sent w ith the best 
wishes of the Club for her early 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Skinner were 
pleasantly  surprised Christm as 
m orning when their son Roy steped 
in the front door unannounced. Roy 
lives in Colorado and his coming 
was a to ta l surprise. He returned 
home Monday.

SOME SCHOOLS 
DENIED STATE AID 

ON CONDITIONS
Matter is Placed Squarely Up 

To Communities Served To 
Remedy Conditions

That some changes will have to
be made in a t  least two of the 
schools of Donley county If they 
are to  secure s ta te  aid next year 
is clearly set forth  in -a le tte r  re 
ceived by county superintendent 
Mrs. N ora M cM urtry from  school 
inspector Wm. Ellers this week.

Conditions are pointed out by the 
inspector with reference to  the 
schools a t  Cham berlain and Mc- 
Knight. To quote from his le tte r he 
says “The allotm ent of the Mc- 
K night school has been reduced 
from  $1173 to $1000. This school 
and the Chamberlain school are not 
m eeting the requirem ent. Except in 
emergency every school should 
have as many class rooms as 
teachers; and, for these two 
schools to qualify for aid next 
year, they m ust provide a  regular 
classroom for every teacher."

Mr. Eilers fu rthe r suggests th a t 
every school should have from 15 
to  30 library  books from  the 4th 
through the 7th grade th a t are 
given in the S ta te  Reading Course 
list to  give the pupils a  chance to  
qualify for the S ta te  Reading 
Course Certificate.

The a t  ve suggestions a re  put 
squarely up to the school boards of 
the communities. There is no indi
cation in any d istric t of a teacher 
having failed to  use every effo rt to 
meet s ta te  requirem ents.

A llottm ents are as follows: Sun- 
nyview. $228; Giles, $801; Windy 
Valley, $372; Fairview , $207; Gold- 
ston. $631; Smith. $125; Bray, $321 
Skillet. $180; Ash tola. $988: Cham 
berlain, $645; Hudgins, $283: Mc- 
Knight, $1000: P leasant Valley, 
$166. The to ta l am ount fo r the 
county is $5,097.

Aside from the suggestions as to  
the Cham berlain and M cKnight 
schools, all of the o ther schools of 
the  county m et all of the m ajor 
requirem ents for aid according to  
the inform ation contained In the 
le tte r  of Mr. Eilers, ru ra l school 
supervisor. Inspections were made 
during this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc A nthony and 
children of Lubbock visited her 
father, Mayor W. P. Cagle and 
o ther relatives and friends in C lar
endon over the holidays.

Miss Dorothy W hite underw ent 
an appendix operation a t  Adair 
hospital Monday. She Is reported 
as doing nicely.

Armstrong Grocery Changes 
To New Location

W ith the beginning of the new 
year, fewer changes are to be no
ted a t  this tim e than  for several 
years. This Is said to  be due to the 
fac t th a t ren ts have been reduced 
from  a th ird  to  a half regardless 
of contracts o r otherwise.

The A rm strong grocery afte r 
Monday of next week will occupy 
the C. L. Benson building next 
door to  the Home B akery and two 
doors north of the postoffice.

“We are m aking the change to 
secure better facilities for serving 
our ever increasing trade, and 
there will be no change in m anage
m ent or ownership” is the s ta te 
m ent of Bryan A rm strong today.

The A rm strong grocery succeed
ed the Hokus-Pokus grocery In 
1929. By keeping a fresh stock to  
m eet the requirem ents of the cus
tom ers. courteous atten tion  and 
Judicious advertising, the A rm 
strong  grocery has enjoyed a 
steady increase In business despite 
any depression, and the volume of 
business done today is probably 

tha t of IgJjJ,when tjae firm 
was establiMkedT

rm .
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Collusion.
Barbers in Memphis, Texas and 

Jackson, Kentucky each raised 
the if -•■icea last week, all of which

get?  to  show w'bai a small world 
we are living in since the days of 
radios and automobiles.

• •  s
Holy Smoko!

The County Commissioners of 
Floyd county have ’gone and done 
it agin ' by reducing their own 
combined salaries $100 a month.
They reduced the property valua- the bill anyhow .’ 
tions IS percent fume two weeks 
ago.

dealer hands him an American 
quarte r in change which is worth 
only tw enty emits in Canada.

Arriving m  Uie a  ttiencan side, 
I he purchases a cigar tendering his 
American quarte i and receives o 
Canadian quarte r in change since 
the Canadian quarte r is w orth only 
tw enty ceuts on th is side of the 
line.

Since he can keep this up Indef
initely by selecting the place of his 
purchase, lust who in thunder pays

*  IPceklv Poem *
* * * ______  * * *

A DAD AND HIS LAD
When you see a young fellow, an 

upstanding lad
Go by on the s ’.reet, keeping step 

with his dad;
When the smiles in tlieir eyes as 

they mix with the crowd,
Show th a t each one is pleased with 

the o ther and proud.
I t ’s a heart-gripping sight, its in

spiring and fine.
To know th a t in life they are buck

ing the line—
A dad and his lad together.
A lad has his troubles, to  him  they 

are real.
Some troubles, pci haps, th a t he 

tries to conceal;
But he likes to confide in a fellow 

who cares.
A fellow he honois—a fellow who 

shares,
And he feels m ighty proud of the 

chance to conf ‘c
In th a t bi.' manly fellow th a t walks 

a t  his side—
A dad and his lad together.
The fame of a la  d is not m easur

ed in gold,
Nor judged by its mines and the 

treasu re they hold;
I t  m erits distinction and confi

dence—when • * »•-
Throughout its dominion are out

standing men.
A sight th a t’s inspiring, heart-grip  

ping and fine.
Is a dad and his lad who are buck

ing the line—
A dad and ilia lad together.
—H. H. B. (in Brookings Register)

Ochiltree to Pave.
By a vote of approxim ately 1,003 

to  265, citizens of Ochiltree county, 
of which Perryton is the county 
aeat, voted a $400,000 bond issue 
Saturday. Moore county voted a 
$250,000 bond issue two we< ks be
fore. . v J

’ This ia the beginning of whet 
highway boosters term  a $5,000.00<' 
highw ay building era  in the Pan
handle before June 1st.

• •  •
Bark Front The Tomb.

Now comes the announcement 
th a t Dan Moody will be the Demo
cra tic  nominee to  succeed Herb 
Hoover. We knew all along tha t 
some one would mention either Dau 
Moody or Clint Small, but neither 
of these gentlemen will likely ever 
occupy a  position in Washington 
outside of the Smithsonian Insti
tu te  in a glass cage along with the 
Dodo.

•  •  •
Aaatamologicol.

An aged negro was crossing ten
der a t a spot where an express

More Free Space ,tra in  made *luick work of a buSKy
Ordinarily the vounger men look and its occupants. N aturally  he

was the chief witness and the en-to the older mer. ot the newspapei 
profession for guidance in ethical 
standards, and especially w ith re
ference to the m atte r of free space 
grafters.

Doa't know how it happei.ed but 
of the large num ber of exchange.! 
received this week, only two ca r
ried free space ads. One was the 
Quanah Tribune l hief of H arry  
Koch who tripped on “Camera- 
graphs" and advertised Maxwell 
house coffee. The other was the Al
bany News of Col. Dick M cCarty 
who was gulled out of about forty- 
four inches of valuable ad space 
telling his people about radio cele
brities.

tire  case hinged upon the energy 
w ith which he had displayed his 
w arning signal.

A grueling cross exam ination 
left R astus unshaken in his story 
The night was dark  and he had 
waived his lantern  frantically , but 
the driver of the carriage paid n< 
atten tion  to it.

L ater the division superintendent 
called the flagm an to his office to 
compliment him on the stead fas t
ness with which he had stuck to 
his story.

You did wonderfully, R astus he 
said, I was afraid a t f irs t th a t you 
m ight w aver in your testim ony

“Nsir-Nosir," R astus exclaimedBoth the above had money to
___ ,  . . .  , . .. “But I done feared ev’ry  minut<pay for the electros, the prepara- . . .  . J

* 1 I k  a !  a m a  .111 m m  1 a » . « . a m  m * a  a  m m . I m i .

tions of the ads and the amount
necessary to deliver them to the 
News and the Chief, but had no 
money to pay Koch and McCarty, 
because they were willing to fu r
nish the space Lee. W ithout th  - 
services donated by Kotch and Mc- 

Mayor Dave Shanks of Perryton [ Carty, the whole scheme would 
has throw n his t a t  in the ring tu j have been a failure. Did these two 
the race for the office of S tate  estimable gentlem en who have beer 
Senator from thb district. publishers about 40 years consider

We don't know a blamed thing the ir donation ar. ac t cf charity?  
about Mr. Shanks, but if he can I •  •  •
prove th a t he has exhibited any | The N igger Question, 
horse sense since heing induced in I Down in Alabama eight negroes 
to  office, and has shown any s> m p-, are appealing from a death sen- 
tom s of consideration of the rights tence given them on a charge of 
of the working class, he will get a ttack ing  two white girls. The 
plenty of support fiom this section, t "Society for the Advancement oi 

• • •  | the Colored Race" has employed
L ittle Dingus. (tw o lawyers of national reputation

While visiting h tr  husband In the to  defend them in an appeal to  the 
Floyd county. Kentucky jail Sun- S ta te  Supreme Court, 
day morning, Mrs. Geo. Newson I Any organization seeking an 
gave b irth  to a fine boy who was abortion of justice in behalf of 
chri8tined "Dingus" in honor of white o r black crim inals is a  mis- 
ja ile r W. A. Dingus. I nomer. Reasoning from a  common-

W e’ve heard the word "dingus" sense viewpoint, this organization 
used for a  long num ber of years, could spend money to  fa r g rea ter 
bu t we never expected it would re- (advantage giving w orthy negroes 
quire the combined efforts of a b e tte r train ing to become worthy 
sto rk  and a jail to define just w hat citizens ra th e r than  to defend de-

th a t ere durn lawyer w as gwine 
te r  ask me if mah lantern  was lit.”

Dad Knows
Small boy--"W hat is college bred 
pop?
Pop—(W ith son in college) "They 
m ake college bread my boy from 
flour of youth and the dough of 
old age."

A fter Thirthy, there 's no gam e a 
woman hates like Age-Guessing

“Hee flaw!”

the  word meant.
•  •

B rinkley's Advantage.
In addition to  a case pending 

aga in st him in the Dallas courts 
Brinkley of Radi > fame also ap

proved crim inals who are a  dis
grace and a detrim ent to their race 

Down a t Dallas the Commissio
ners Court decreed th a t a negro 
shine stand should be removed 
from the rotunda of the county

pears to  have "hiibbed" trouble the capitol. The "Society for the Ad-
p as t few days with Mexican au 
thorities.

He a t  least has one advantage. 
In th a t he can com ult his "fortune 
te lle r” and know In advance just 
w hat is going to happen in time to 
forestall the movements of bis 
enemies.

•  •  •
I n  Tennessee.

The Tennessee Legislature In ex
trao rd in a ry  session balanced the 
th e  s ta te  budget S atu rday  by en
ac tin g  a  seven-cent gasoline tax 
an d  a  g radua ted  Income tax  bill.

Several o ther .evenue-producing 
m easures w ere adopted, among 
them  being a  $2 reg istra tion  fee 
fo r  all m otor vehicles. The sta te  
owes $1,200,000 on highw ay bonda 
th a t  a re  soon to m ature, and ex- 
trad o rd in a ry  m easures a re  being 
rushed  to  m eet the  expense of a 
h ia tu s  o f road  construction  some 
few  years ago.

•  •  •
Who Pays The Bill?

vancem ent of the Colored Race" 
raised no protest.

No sooner had this court order 
become known than judges and 
court officials of high and low 
position protested. Citizens by the 
dozens In every walk of life en ter
ed a protest against the removal of 
the aged negro's "place of busi
ness" which he had managed over 
a  long period of years and had 
cultivated the good will and re 
spect of citizens of all races.

These two cases are cited merely 
to  show th a t though a  w orthy 
citizen's skin m ay be black, if he 
has conducted himself in the proper 
m anner, his friends are legion 
w ithout the assistance of an organ
ization th a t has a high-sounding 
nam e but In reality  has been the 
g rea test detrim ent to  the progres.- 
of the blnck race since the begin
ning of time.

L ittle  Bettie Jean  arrived just In 
tim e to  help her parents, Mr. and 

Aa American visiting  in Canada M r s .  Ralph Decker celebrate 
buye a cigar and tenders a Canad- i C hristm as. She tipped the  scales 
iaa quarter in payment The c ig ar ( to  five and th ree -quarter pounds.

“Hm  Hawl Ws’re Coming Back!” 
This is th# Democratic slogan for 
$932 aa selected by Senators Cope
land of New York, Sheppard of 
Texas and Dill of Washington, 
from 100,000 submitted in a  na
tional contest And J . J. Stubbs, 
pictured above, of Robstown, Texas, 
wrote the winning slogan and will 
receivs $100 priza for his coffrts.

The Long Long Trail
Man is of a few days and full of 

trouble. He laboreth all the days 
of his youth to Day for a gasoline 
chariot, and when a t  last the task  
is finished Lo: the thing is junk 
and he needeth another. He plant- 
eth coton in the earth  and tilleth 
it dilegently; he and his servants 
and his asses and when the harves' 
is gathered into the barns, he ow- 
eth the landlord $8.40 more than 
the crop w as worth. He borroweth 
money of the lenders to buy pork 
and m ousses and gasoline and the 
in terest ea te th  up all th a t he hath. 
He begets sons and daughters and 
educateth them to smoke cigarettes 
and w ear a white collar and Lo! 
They have soft hands and neither 
labor in the fields nor any where 
under the sun. The children of his 
loins are onery and one of them 
becometh a lawyer and another 
stickcth  up a filling station and 
m aketh whoopee with the sub
stance thereof. The wife of his 
bosom necketh with a stranger anu 
when he rebuketh her, Lo! She 
shooteth him in the finale. He go- 
eth  from  in the morning on the 
road th a t leadeth to the city and 
a jitney sm itheth him so th a t his 
ribs project through his epidermis. 
He drinketh of a drink of whoopee 
juice to forget his sorrows and it 
bum eth  out the lining from his li
ver. All the days of his life he find- 
eth no parking place and is to r
m ented bytreffic cops from his go 
ing forth until his coming back. 
An enemy steaieth his car; Physi

cians remove his inner parts  an 
his teeth  and his bank roll; hi 
daughters showeth their legs t 
strangers; TiLs arteries hardenet 
in the evening of Ms life, and v.he 
he is gathered to  his fathers, th< 
neighbors sayeth: How much dii 
he leave” Lo! he has left all am 
his widow rejoiceth in a new coupe 
and m aketh eyes a t a young shiel 
th a t slicketh his hair and piayetl 
a nifty  gam e of poker. Woe is man! 
And from the day of his birth to 
the tim e when earth  knoweth him 
no more he laboreth for bread and 
catcheth the devil. Dust he was in 
the beginning and now his name is 
MUD.

, ’Blames Politics

W s

NEW  TAXATION
The trend of public opinion points 

away from the imposition of any 
new or increased taxes upon the 
people of Texas. Despite the s ta te ’s 
deplorable financial condition, it 
m ay be w ritten  down th a t no in
crease of taxation will be tolerated 
by an intelligent and in te rested 1 
citizenship.— Post (Texas) Dis- j 
patch.

The public is sick and tired of 
continued efforts of law-m akers to 
impose new taxes while apparently 
doing nothing to reduce the cost of 
government to a figure more near
ly fitting  the badly-shrunk pocket- 
books of folks who pay the hills. 
Bringing Texas cu t of the "red” 
can't be done by adding additional 
taxes to a  citizenship already taxed 
almost above its ability to pay. The 
woeful condition of sta te  finances 
could more quickly be remedied by 
chopping off sta te  expenses. Every
body and everything, almost, have 
had a tax of some sort placed up
on them in a wholesale manner, 
but a wholesale reduction of gov
ernm ent operations costs evidently 
seems to  be the last thing the law
m akers care to bring about. Ad
ditional burdens upon the citizens 
to  m eet the cost of  waste, ex trava
gance and seepag > of governmental 
funds will likely ro t  be tolerated. 
There’s a  lim it beyond which the 
tax-payer can 't a d won't pay.

—News, Sweetwater, Texas

Press Club Head!. shall rush to  m y bank and sell 
every share of stock I own. Be
cause God never intended th a t fools 

I should m ake a  b e tte r  living than  
honest w orkers, ’ ’henever a situa
tion arises in which they do, I 
know th a t it is con tra ry  to the fun
dam ental laws of the universe and 
cannot last.

M
A i  i

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. K irtley had 
as their guests through C hristm as 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. j .  
Sm ith of H ubbard City, Texas.

Mesdames J. E. Teer and E arl 
Alexander w ere ^Amarillo shoppers 
Monday.

Baacora N. Ttataaona a t Amarillo, 
W ashington correspondent fo r sev
eral Texas newspapers, whs last 
week was elected president ai  the 
National Press Club. Timmons ia 
tbs first nativs Texaa ss honored.

Sheriff Ben Hicks of Montgom
ery county blames "politics” for 
the recent escape of Isaiah Ed
wards, negro, condemned slayer, 
from the Conroe, Texas, jail. “ Ef
forts have been made recently by 
deputies to make me look bad," 
Sheriff Hicks said. The negro 
gained his freedom despite three 
locked doors, which were not 
forced, and was found shot to 
death near Mont Belviaw, Texas, 
36 hours later.

Prose or Poetry
“If you could ea t onions and call 

the things roses, the people around 
you would still hold their noses."

"W liatcha been drink ing?"
“Carbona”
“My gawd man, th a t's  cleaning 

fluid."
Yesh: I had spotsh in fron t of

my eyes."

She—Why are women different 
than they use to  be?
He—Women today are tak ing  up 
the law whereas their m others use 
to lay it down.

W i M n

BABIES
a re  Upset

T5ABY Ills and ailments seem twice 
U  as serious at night. A sudden cry
may mean colic. Or a sudden attack 
ef diarrhea. How would you meet

Fi.r the protection of your wee
» e —for your own peace of mind— 
keep this old, reliable preparation 
always on hand. But don’t keep it 
just for emergencies; let it be an 
everyday aid. It's  gentle influence 
will ease and soothe the infant who 
cannot sleep. Its mild regulation will 
help an older child whose tongue is 
coated because of sluggish bowels. 
All druggists have Castoria.

Out-lasts

Many B oxes 
o f  F ace P o w d er

and renders a more durable, last
ing beauty. The soft, even, fasci
nating a;>pearanee you secure, re
tains all of its original attract- 
idleness thruout the day without 
rubbing off or streaking Itshighly 
antiseptic and astringent action 
helps correct blemishes and skin 
troubles.

GOURAUD'S

Whit*, rimh an* Racha. Sharfaa

Keeping Ahead 
of fhe Times

Is Our Policy
Jo h n  Runluns no w  

Contain m o re  H avana  
T obacco  th an  w hen 
th ey  sold  a t Ac., m ak 
ing Jo h n  R uakin by 
fa r th*  g reatest v a lw  
an d  th e  best rearing 
aigar in  A m erica  ar Sc. 
Jo h n  R uakin  C igars 
a re  m a c h i n e  m ade 
a a d d n a r te x  w rapped 
So keep  th em  san ita ry

Wa s
SAMSsize

NOW
MOKE

HAVANA

» ^ i S i u y S \
J o h n  
R u s k i n
• C O U L D  BE S MA L L E R * *
• B U T  N O T  BE T T E R- * *

L Lewis Cigar Mfg. Co., 
Newark, N. J., Makers

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

By William F eather 
H ereafter I shall pey do a tte n 

tion to car-loadings, bank-clearings 
crops or commodity prices. I shall 
concentrate on ju s t one indicator— 
the rise and fall of fools. When I 
look about me and see young men, 
half my age, driving high-priced 
cars, leaving the ir offices a t 3 
o'clock in the afternoon, boasting 
th a t they made tw enty-five thou
sand dollars last year, and ex
changing tips good for a thousand 
dollars over the week-end: when I 
see boys rolling in money, boys 
whom I w ouldn't hire to wash the 
rollers in my printing p lan t—when 
th a t day comes around again, 11

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. T ipton a n l  
family of Alanreco, Texas spent 
C hristm as w ith  W. C. Jones and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke of Chamber- 
lain com m unity visited their p a r
ents Mr. and M rs Hewitt.

W H A T ’ S A N I C K E L ?
What’s a dime? What's a quarter? Trivial 

sums, to he sure, BUT - - banked regularly it’s a 
pleasant thrill to see them reach worth while 
totals in a short time.

A most convenient way of SAVING that “Gift 
Money” for next Christmas is to bank with us a 
littlg at a time just as you can spare it.

HAYS MONEY*

DONLEY COUNTY 
STATE BANK
"Home of the Thrifty"

Pastime Theatre
TH? RSDAY NIGHT 31st 

Jack Mulhall 
—IN—

“LOVER COMES BACK”
Our WATCH PARTY, beginning a t 11:00 sharp. I t ’s a

knockout. Also novelty reel.

___________  10—35c ___________________
THURSD AY-FR1DAY—31-1st

Mary Brian, Marie Prevost, Johnie Hines
—IN—

“THE RUNAROUND”
100 percent Technicolor, and a very en tertain ing  and a 

thing of beauty. Also Mickey -vs- Rebellion.
___________________ 10—35c________________ ^__

SATURDAY 2nd

Warner Baxter, Edmund Lowe, and Conchita 
Montenegro

—IN—

"THE CISCO KID”
A western picture of the very highest type. Also Van

ishing Legion. You will like them both.

Matinee 10—25c Night 10—35c One day only

MONDAY-Tl ESDAY— »-5th
Constance Bennett, Joel McCrea

—IN—
"BORN TO LOVE”

A throbbing reflection of human emotions as  every hu
man feels them. I t  is one of the best yet. Also P aram ount
Comedy.
__________ Matinees and Nights 10-35c_________

WEDNESDAY 6th
Edward Everett Horton, Esther Ralston 

—in—
“LONELY WIVES”

A four S tar Laugh Special, and our BARGAIN DAY.
_________ Matinees and Nights 10-15c
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Our principal objection to the 
Eugenie hat is th a t it m akes the 
w earer look like they had been on 
a  whiz and don 't give a  darn who 
knows it.

A woman is as old as she looks, 
and a m an is old when he quits 
looking.

Some people a re  so steady they 
are  ju s t about motionless.

The m an who i ever works, says 
com petition thfs year has been 
terrible.

Most of th is singing we hear 
over the radio is evidently done by 
chiropractic singers who use all 
th e ir  joints. No one person could 
m ake all th a t racket w ith a sing!: 
m outh.

M. S. Parsons succeeded in m a k 
ing up all his souse during C hrist
m as week before the s ta te  could 
pass a law “agin" it. The quality  is 
such as could only be made by one 
expert in the a r t  of souses. He do
nated  a  generous sam ple to  our 
cam p on the hill and the kids cried 
fo r it like they used to  cry  for 
C astoria. In fac t we all liked it 
and never, never expect to  refuse 
ano ther donation.

4  T hat fam ous m ineral w ater 
(A dvt.) a t  Amarillo is breaking in
to  notoriety  again. The la tes t is 
th a t a  m an ninety  years old living 

“• i n  Missouri, begged his folks to 
b ring  him back to  the Panhandle 
to  die where he had punched cattle  
back in the 70 s. His fam ily finally 
retu rned  him to Amarillo where he 
w as pu t on a  s tr ic t diet of A m ar
illo's famous m ineral (A dvt.) w a
te r. The results were surprising! 
T hat old man grew  a new set of 
coal black hair, cu t a new set of 
teeth , joined the Boy Scouts and 
tw en ty  years **, e r  fooled around 
and died of antile paralysis. 
(A dvt.)

The M arshfield (Mo.) Herald 
runs the following ad: W anted— A 
county atto rney ; m ust be th o r
oughly qualified in law and moral 
eth ics; jacklegs and snoopers not 
w anted.” There’s been a  "run-in” 
between the  newspaper and the 
county  a tto rney  as sure as shootin'.

Blame th a t thing! There goes 
another C hristm as cigar into the 
w astebasket.

There w as a noticeable scarcity  
o f  "mule eggs" here th is C hristm as 
The th ings took th a t nam e some 
years ago when a  small boy saw 
his f irs t cocoanuts in a grocery 
and rushed home and said: "M am 
ma, I saw a  nest of mule eggs 
down town and they had hair on 

'♦em."
Some people have the P's. They 

are  firs t in "p ity” and last in 
"help.”

One good th ing  about th is Christ- 
Vfnas is th a t we needed everything 

th a t we got.
Ever since the GW gave th? 

Apostle a new necktie for C hrist
mas, she has been m aking him ea t 
th rough a funnel to  keep the gravy 
and soup off the tie.

And say, folks, we are about out 
o f souse again. And everything 
else if you w ant to  know it.

The Apostle w ants to  thank 
those who rem em bered him with a 
pipe, sox, hog heads, backbones, 
spareribs, sm oking tobacco and 
souse and dainty  knick-knacks 
through the week.

One good bro ther rolled up a 
pair of sox in about fo rty  feet of 
paper and put the wad in a  big 
box and tied It up so th a t we had 
to  spend a  day getting  into the 
fortune on the inside. And w hat 
did we find? Ju s t a pair of sox 
w ith a  note tied to  'em saying, 
"give high taxes another “sock” 
for me Mnllie and the babies."

May the good Lord forgave our 
trespasses as we forgive the 
C hristm ases of those who Christ- 
mased aga inst us.

Some tim es in reading the adver
tisem ents of a  funeral director, we 
feel obligated to  hunt him up and 
die in his Joint, and especially 

\v h e re  he s ta te s  we can come back 
and recommend his joint. The fol
lowing ad appeared in a Downs- 
ville (N. Y .) paper la s t week: "We 
have conducted some very very 
costly funerals and the fac t th a t 
those we have served once "re tu rn" 

N tgain, and recommend us to  their 
friends, Is, we ffcel, a  high endorse
m ent of the service we render.**

W hat we need now along with 
th e  hundred or m ore useless clubs

?THE MAIN THING ON MAIN STREET”

iP a ity  |
By L. F.VarT

MAW STt?EtTi& 
LEADING NEveRM'Efc
SPfcAK Ttlfc T&UTV4 — 

SUrifcH CONSEQUENCES

EXCITEMENT 
ON MAIN ST.

*TU& GOVENOR'S 
LADY & JUDY OtiRADY 
ARE SISTERS UNDER 
Tw& S klN “ 'MAS ENACT
ED ON MA|N STREET
Today v/h e n  xx sttv  
Gcnne’s  pet  txxj st 
tDe  d o g  owned by

T&WH BUM MET 
£  BUS AG ED  IN A  
LIVELY C0M/ERSA1ON.

12 ZY A. PINHEAD -  TAILOR 
buy our Suits -  They're 
Ready To sjeaq. out

—~/r V7"

cone  M E C E ,
GERALDINE —  
THAT DOG 
WAS CLEAS f

* o *  little cliullens
LOVE YNE ANOTHER. /

7
_£L

Mam Street

11

FROSTY ICE CO.
^ T r r i s H — . q y c q t

aanG ,C —  f

l - C - u

and societies, is a "B ack-Scratch
ers Club." We mean a bunch of 
fellows who m ight tra in  them selves 
to  a t some tim e show some sense 
of appreciation, and re tu rn  favors 
to those who have shown them  the 
sam e consideration

A girl collector in a tow n has 
Dunn and B radstreet beaten when 
it comes to getting  the credit r a t 
ing on your neighbors of a  small 
town.

Texas will look for candidates 
th is year who have a record for 
reducing taxes, o r a t least not a t 
tem pting to  raise them.

Bill M urray 's seven Bills were 
killed according to  the papers. 
Oklahom a is a wonderful place for 
Bills anyhow. They have had Buf
falo Bill, Pawnee Bill, Wild Bill, 
Cheyennne Bill. Oklahom a Bill, 
Bill Dalton, Bill Doolin, Bill S tar. 
Bill Cook, Homestead Bill, Free 
Home Bill. Bill of R ights. Alfalfa 
Bill all of whom m ay be alive w ith 
the exception of M urray’s seven in
itiated Bills.

Hell Is said to  be paved with 
good intentions, and don 't forget 
th a t there Is a  lot of loose gravel 
on the highway toboot.

A fellow who laughed a t  his wife 
last sum m er for w alking around 
the neighborhood try ing  to  borrov 
a eanner and sealer, dropped In to 
day to  say th a t her corn turned out 
ju s t right. He even went so fa r as 
to say th a t he would furnish a part 
of the tools if she w anted to  can 
again this coming summer. Some 
men are ju s t like that.

How many women were p resen t
ed with a new washboard and tub  
C hristm as? Goodness knows but 
some need them, but they shouldn't 
have to wait till C hristm as to get 
'em.

Well, well, all you young folks 
can make up again—C hristm as is 
over.

"If all the coffee th a t has been 
borrowed was returned. there 
would be enough to grade a high
way" is w hat a kindly old lady 
told us Monday when we suggested 
th a t a day be designated in which 
all "borrowers" re tu rn  the goods to 
the lenders.

The la test In women's fashions 
is to ca rry  a  purse, o r w hat might 
be more properly called a w ar bag. 
suspended by a s trap  from over her 
shoulder like we used to use in 
book satchel days. This rig  is to  be 
ornam ented and cost up to $200. I t 
is having a rage in the east and is 
calculated to arrive along w ith the 
striped vests for the men folks.

Goodbye and good luck. The GW 
has promised us clabber cheese, 
souse and potlikker for supper.

* * * * * « • • * * »

*  GO L O S T  O N  *
• * * ______  * * *

A large crowd wan out a t  Sun
day school. New o»fic*rs and te am  
ers were elected for the coming
year.

Bro. Ingram  of Clarendon gave 
an Interesting ten m inute ta lk  a- 
f tc r  Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Seago and 
daughter Louise spent the C hrist
m as holidays w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Seago and fam ily of Erick, 
Oklahoma.

L iterary  Society m et Monday 
night. A fter the business meeting, 
a  short program  was enjoyed.

J. W. Rhodes has charge of the 
Hill and Mixon store while Claude 
Mixon Ts moving. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
gus Duckworth t t  Sulphur Springs 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Rhodes and family 
were dinner guests in the G. A. 
L ittle home of Cham berlain C hrist
m as day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Dyer and 
family had as dinner guests C hrist
m as day, Mr. and Mrs. Vester 
Sm ith and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rural Sm ith and baby of McLean.

Miss Bertie S tew art accompanied 
by Jewell Rhodes en tertained her 
Sunday School class w ith  a p a rty  
a t her home Saturday  night.

W h e n  F i n a l  P e r i o d  S c o r e s  G a v e T A b i l e K e  . V i c t o r y  a n d  T i t l eA m. *
•'
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* Abilene high school’s Eagles scored 13 points in the last quarter of their game with the Royal Pur

ple of Beaumont Friday a t Fort Worth and won the high school football championship of Texas. Al
though outweighed, the Eagles kept the Beaumont team continually in its own territory, and repeatedly 
threatened to score. It was in the final quarter, a fte r  the bruising running game of the Eagle- had beaten 
down the Purple defense, th a t W yatt passed to  Blackmon, who ambled 33 yards to the goal line. Pic
tured shove is.Swope, Beaumont back, about to be tackled by two Abilene linesmen

Games were played until a la(e Mrs. Lena Dilli and Children vis 
hour and refreshm ents were ser- j ited relatives in Amarillo during 
ved to  the following: Ju lia  and ■ the C hristm as holidays.
Mary E arthm an. Hazel and Eldon j Mrs. W. C. Vearey and grandson 
Dyer, Joseph. Lam ar, and Johnnie , Bob, visited in th  * Hudson home a t 
Loucill S tew art, R uth and Johnnie Cham berlain Sur.c’ay.
Lavern Rhodes, a rd  Jack  and H ar
old H arris.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordan Gatewood 
and sons spent the C hristm as holi
days visiting her paren ts a t C ana
dian.

The auditorium  w as packed full 
of people to  enjoy the C hristm as 
tree and program  Thursday . Old 
S an ta  Claus was present with lots 
of toys.

Those to enjoy C hristm as dinner i 
in the H. M. S tqw art home were \ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. S tew art and ’ 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy S tew art 
and son, G ilbert Eugene. Mrs. Nee
ly Hudson and son, Allan Dwayne, 
of Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Eichelberger.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. H atlev and

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. W are and 
fam ily left F riday  night for Ar- 
kansaw  where they will m ake their 
home.

Mrs. B. B lanks and little son of 
Amarillo visited her parents Mr 
and Mrs. W alter Goldston during 
the C hristm as holidays.

*  CHAM BERLAIN *
• • • ______  * * •

sum plious C h ris tm as

w as served in the G. A. L ittle home 
to the following guests, Audley 
Rhodes and Mrs. Kerbow of Brice, 
Mr. and Mrs. WiP Malone and Mr 
and Mrs. Lawrence Blevins of 
Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Johnson and Will Johnson and lady 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rhodes and Mr. and Mrs. L. L

*  SUNNY VIEW  *
• * • ______  • • *

C hristm as day was enjoyed by 
most everyone In th is section. Most 
every one are well and the day was 
p retty  and clear.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brinson of 
Hedley were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Riley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bailey also 
Mr. and Mrs. H enry W illiams and 
daughter Miss M yrtle of Amarillo 
were callers in the Lanham  home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Heckle S to rks and 
his mother, and Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Butler drove to Amarillo W ed
nesday and visited w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Adams and Mrs. J. H. 
Roberts and did some shopping up 
there.

Mrs. A. M. Lanham  called on 
Mrs. W. A. Davis also Mrs. L. L. 
Taylor S aturday t fternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E verett Alexander 
and fam ily of Borger spent S a tu r
day night with her uncle Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Riley

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Clayton had a 
reunion in their home Sunday when 
all the ir children and the ir families 
gathered together in the parental 
home where all hr.d a pleasant visit 
and a bountiful dinner.

Mrs. Clarence Cannon and small 
daugnter Rubye lee of Sudan a r 
rived here W ednesday evening for 
a visit w ith her paren ts Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Hardin. They were 
made glad on C hristm as day when 
all the ir children were present to

Simmons and family. Mr and Mr* 
F rank  Hardin and fam ily and Mrs. 
Clarence Cannon and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard S tark s. 
Mr. and Mrs. Heckle S tark s and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther B utler w ere 
supper guests of Mr. und Mrs. Neat 
Bogard Saturday  evening a t  6:00.

Misses Kathleen and Ina RUey 
spent from Friday rill Sunday w ith 
Misses Beatrice and Bonnie Mc
Cracken.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Bailey and 
children visited u ilh Mr. and Mrs. 
H artzog of M ar.in  Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. T. T. W aggoner of 
Claude and their family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orgie Behrens and fam ily of 
Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
McKee of Asl.toia and ‘ai.iily spent 
C hriitm as day w ;tb tne ir paren ts 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Behrens. *J1 
enjoyed a bountiful dinner and e x 
changed gifts. The reunion woulo 
have been perfect had the ir son 
Charles and his f imily been present 
They are  teachi ig school a t  N ash
ville, Tennessee und could not be 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd P ark er and 
be.bv drove to  Amarillo F riday  and 
took dinne.- with h.s moiher. Mrs. 
J. H. Roberts.

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Nola in Amarillo Monday.

W ith a
dinner in every home we were 
made to  forget th a t we are  a  fi
nancial corpse.

Mr. and Mrs. Darnell of Jericho 
■ Mr. and Mrs. Tidwell of Clarendon 
I and Mrs. S tanford  of Cotie county Monday, 
a te  C hristm as dinner in the Ducket i

Johnson of Goldston, and T. Jones I help celebrate th? day. Those pre 
of Clarendon.

Mr. C. C. Moore, m other and 
daughter M argarette  and John 
Hughes of Amarillo were guests in 
the Hughes home December 25.

Quite a num ber of young people 
enjoyed a  social iv the Ayers home 
S aturday night.

Mrs. Hott, Mrs. Townsend and 
Mrs. Maggie Peterson of Clarendon 
partook of a tu rkey  dinner in the 
H o tt home Friday.

Morris Millsap and lady of Gold
ston moved to  th is community

Mrs. M. E. Jones of Ashtola la 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Jones.

i home.w ere dinner guests in the S. A. 1 
H atley home of Ashtola Christm as 
day.

The young people enjoyed sing- M rs/ C liffo rt Johnson.' 
ing a t  the school house S u n d ay , 
night.

W. M. G ray and daughter, Cleo, 
shopped In Amarillo Tuesday. i

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rhodes and 
fam ily visited in the A. L. Millsap 
home of Cham berlain C hristm a . 
day.

Air. and Mrs. J. J. Goldston and 
daughter, Eva. of Clarendon vlslteu 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Goldston and 
fam ily Sunday.

If the im peachment proceedings 
against Hoover should become a

Mr. and Mrs. W hite of Amarillo reality, he could easily qualify as a 
enjoyed a good dinner C hristm as g rea t civil engineer, for In the 
day in the home of their daugh ter short space of th ree years he has

ditched, dammed and drained the
Mr. and Mrs. Brazille spent 

C hristm as in the home of the ir 
daughter, Mrs. P arta in  of Amarillo 

Mrs. H o tt spent the week-end 
w ith relatives a t  Memphis.

A bountiful Christm as dinner

United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie M urff of 
Brice spent the C hristm as holidays 
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Howard.

R i v a l s  T e x  G i i i n a n
•  -  •• * t

The pretty  five-year-old miss above 
with the happy smile and the 
menacing pop gun is Dorothy 
Helen Davis, dancing daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F . Davis of Dallas. 1 
In a recent charity  show, Dorothy ] 
Helen played a diminutive Texas 
Guinan in her cowboy suit, and 
how'

W H A T  OF  1932?
Now would he a good time to iwgin plan nine; our 

work for the coming year. The fellow who cannot 

see tomorrow until tomorrow comes, generally 

meets that day with regret.

Our first suggestion is, plan to bank all the 

spare money that you make through the year. 

Nothing else can give you that feeling of security 

like a bank account— the bigger the better.

Farmers State 
Bank

Mrs. John C lark and daughters, 
Mrs. Van Allen Kent and Miss 
Maude Clark, and little  g rand 
daughter, Bettie Jean  Winslow, 

sent were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Speed visited her sister, Mrs. W. L. C rane

Tims Grocery
SPECIALS FOR CASH-FOUR DAYS
Friday & S atu rday --January 1-2 8-9

These Prices Are for Cash

Amaryllis Flour $1.05
Kansas Cream 95c
20 lbs. Meal 35c
10 lbs. Sugar 53c
K C Baking Powder 19c
Pure hog lard per lb. 9c
Chrystal Wedding Oats 21c
I^arge Pet milk, 3 for 25c
Small milk, 0 for 25c
Gallon Fruit 45c
Red Spuds, per peek . 25c

Start the New Year right by trading where 
your dollar will buy the most— Trade with Tim’s 
Grocery and be convinced.

TIMS GROCERY —  Ashtola, Texas

‘"W-
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IL C. 8TRTHBHSON

By ROME C. STEPHENSON
Pee met /‘resident American Rankeri

A tsocialiom.

WE hear much of future economic 
planning to gave the nation 

from a repetition of depression and 
promote more 
(table business 
a c t i v i t y .  I 
know no better 
plan to suggest 
to insure tu
tu  r e  better 
times than that 
every w a g e  
earner, every 
family a n d  
every business 
throughout the 
c o u n t r y  lay 
down ns soon 
as they a r c  

able a program of proper savings as 
the foundation of their financial 
policy.

I know of no better plan than 
this to build for the nation as a 
whole a stronger economic situa
tion.—that la. through a common 
•tructure of individual working, 
earning and saving. And 1 know "f 
no hotter plan to revive activity In 
a depression than to spend a proper 
volume of past savings to keep the 
momentum of business going. But 
•atees there ore eavinge in prosper
ity there cannot be tpendtng during 
depression.

Those who practiced this plan 
daring the past period of proeperlty 
have a security and a protection 
against present adversity that could 
be provided Id no other way. Those 
who did not are the ones who are 
now moet dependent upon others.
If there had been more preaching of 
tkle doctrine when it was more 
feasible to put It Into effect than It 
Is now, there would be less depres
sion and lees financial Insecurity.

However, while there should have 
been more emphasis on savings dur
ing prosperity, a measure of the em
phasis today might properly be the 
other way.—at least to the extent 
that those who ran safely do so 
may well Increase their spending i 
instead of overdoing their saving. 1 
While many have seen their earn- | 
Inga fall, there are millions who t 
have not suffered so seriously in I 
respect to the real purchasing power 
of their Incomes. If we listened 
to all the scare stories of the day, 
one might get the Impression that 
everybody was nut of a Job and 
nobody's business was earning any
thing. Many of our people wno 
are able to continue a normal 
program of prudent buying are cur
tailing their expenditure* beyond 
reason.

A Business Stimulus
The sum total of this unreasonable 
curtailment of spending is an econo 
mlc Influence contributing to the 
•tagnation of trade. By the oppoelte 
token, I believe the resumption of 
normal spending oo the part of 
thoee who are able to do so would 
be an Important tonic to\ vrd the 
stimulation of trade. I do not me.tn 
by thla that wo should have In
discriminate spending merely for 
the sake of spending, but the very 
motlre power of our economic lire 
*• the interchange of goods, and 

f n le s i  we have that we cannot have 
prosperity.

f strongly believe that we are at 
that point In the depression stage 
ef the business cycle that any sound 
stimulating Influence will sta rt a 
real movement In the direction of 
a return toward prosperity. So 
much of the weakness of the old 
state of affairs has been liquidated, 
ao many maladjustments corrected 
and such large volumes of our con
sumers' goods have been used up or 
worn out that the pressure of neces
sitous purchases must sooner or 
lator be fe lt When that time 
definitely comes we may consider It 
tha first Impulse of a new era of 
Bormal business.

ENTERTAINS WITH DANCE 
AT COUNTRY CLUB

Miss Dorothy Joe Taylor en ter
tained with a dance a t the Country 
Club Wednesday evening. A deco
rative color scheme of red and 
green was used and caps given as 
favors.

Cake and coffee was served un
der the direction of Mrs. W. W. 
Taylor a fte r the young folks had 
enjoyed a dance through the even
ing.

The guest list included Misses 
Dorothy Headrick of- Amarillo, 
B arbara Smith, Roberta Lafon, 
Mary Frances Caraway, Jonnie De 
Latson, Carol Holder, Jean  Bour- 
land, Pauline Shelton, Pauline 
Sanford, Elizabeth Kemp, and 
Carroll Hudson, Mike Stricklin, 
Steve Green, Kenneth Fink, Bill 
Word, Buck McKinney. Dick Nich
ols, Glen Allison, Silas Franklin, 
Sam Cauthen, Bill R utherford of 
EHpaso, Buddie T ittle of Childress, 
Benton Smith.

CHRISTMAS BRIDGE 
PARTY

Miss Mary Howren entertained 
W ednesday with a bridge party  
com plim entary to Miss Core Avery 
of Amarillo. The yuest rooms were 
decorated with poinsettla and holly. 
Christm as colors were used in the 
refreshm ent course.

In the games. Mrs. H. Glascoe 
received consolation. Mrs. John 
Blocker was awarded high score 
and Miss Cora Avery w as pre
sented with a guest prize.

Guests: Mesdames T. H. Ellis, L. 
S. Bagby, W. H. P atrick , John 
Blocker, Jam es Trent, W. H. M ar
tin, John T. Sims, A. L. Chase, R. 
A. Chamberlain, F. E. Chamber- 
lain, A. R. Letts, Sella Gentry, G. 
A. Ryan, H. Glascoe, Henry Wil
liams, W. G. Word and Miss Cora 
Avery.

m
■ M
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l’retty Pauline C: !<>, 19 Chris San Marco, 25
They intended to be married during Christmas week, but some mis

understanding came up. and they quarreled. San Marco asked the re
turn of a vratrh  and a ring, given his sweetheart during a courtship of 
.-everal years’ standing. Miss Calo shot her finance, then herself. He 
died after she, wounded, dragged him to a car and drove to a hospital. 
She lies a t the point o: death in a San Antonio hospital, charged with 
murder.

of Yuletlde decorations and a 
C hristm as tree, presents being dis
tributed  a f te r  dim er w as served.

In  a th ree table bridge gam e 
Fred Buntin w as aw arded high for 
gentlem en, and Mrs. Rayburn 
Sm ith low.

Members present were Messrs, 
and Mesdames Alien J. Bryan, R ay
burn Smith, Bill Bromley, Fred 
Buntin, R ichard W. W ilkerson ana 
the hostesses, Mr and Mrs. Tom 
G ildst on.

CHARTIN'E-CARPER
Roy Chastine and Miss O ra C ar

per, both of Asl to.'a, were m arried 
a t  the courthouse F riday, the 22nd, 
Rev. Robi S. M .Fee, pasto r of th t 
P resbyterian  church, officiating.

When Government
Aide Agriculture

■ ^  ___________  s

Demand for relief, agrlcultnral or 
othsrwisa, comas naturally from 
those who feel most keenly the Im
pact of economic pressure. Those 
moat affected fly quickly to govern
ment for aid. But too frequently 
agencies set In operation by govern
ments simply postpone Inevitable 
readjustments. The basic law* of 
a apply and demand have never 
been permanently and successfully 
sot soldo. So In gonoral govern
mental Intervention that artificially 
stlm atalee price* or even maintain* 
them when the prevailing economic 
eltnatloa obviously shows that re- 
adjBatmenta are Inevitable are ex- 
pedtesta that yield only temporary 
relief rather than permanent car*. 
Porous plaster* may relieve pain 
far the moment but they rarely get 
a t the sent of the real trouble.—H. 
Lk Russell.

MISS BERKLEY RYAN 
ENTERTAINS

The friends of Miss Berkley 
Ryan enjoyed a dance a t her home 
Wednesday evening, the music be
ing furnished by Gus B. Steven
son's orchestra. C hristm as decora
tions were used to advantage and 
the festive Yuletide much in evi
dence.

Refreshm ents were served a t  a 
late hour.

Those present were Misses Joe 
E lla Stew art, Evelyn Murphey, 
Geraldine P ra tt, Lucille Andis, 
Vera Noland, M arjorie W hite 
Elanor Morris, Lois Wallace, P a u - , 
line A tteberry  and the hostess, j 
Miss Berkley Ryan. The boys, Pete j 
Morris, Lloyd Benson, Kenneth 
Brown, Lu McClellan Jr., Alex 
Cook, O ttis Patm an, Byrom Haile, 
Price Whitlock, H ubert Reavls, 

Snooks" Andis, Alfred M cM urtry 
Bill Greene, Phillip Smith, Archie 
W atters. Bill Montgomery, Johnny 
Blocker, Dudle Gentry.

ENTERTAINS WITH 
DANCE-PARTY

Ardis P atm an  entertained a 
num ber of his fnends w ith a  dance 
p arty  S aturday night. Games of 
bridge and dancing were enjoyed 
until late. Refreshm ents of punch 
and fru it cake topped off w ith 
whipped cream  and cherries was 
served to about 35 guests.

Eunice Johnson, Elgin Patrick, Jon 
nie D. Latson, Helen Bailey, Doro
thy Headrick of Amarillo, Latrlce 
Benson, Pauline Sanford, Edna 
Montgomery, Elizebeth Kemp, Ju 
lia Mae Caraway, Pauline Shelton, 
M ary Frances Caraway. And: 

Messrs. Jim  Cornelius, Wade 
Youngblood, Bill Word, Glenn Al
len. Tony Watson, Paul Mongomery 
Johnnie Tucker, Carrol Hudson, 
Harold Ruddell of Amarillo, Rufus 
W hite Glenn Allison, E lbert Bowen. 
Bill Wilder. Mike Stricklin. Bus 
Bell, Buck McKimmey, Winfield 
Mosley, Sam Cauthen, Mill Green, 
Dick Nichols, Ste"c Green, Kennetn 
Brown, Johnnie Lee of Pam pa, Hu
tch  Adams of Amarillo, Bill R uth
erford of Elpaso.

T E L  CLASS
Mrs. W. B. Sims and daughter, 

Mrs. Eva Draffen, were hostesses 
in entertaining tb <t members of the 
T E L  Class of the Baptist church 
a t the home of Mrs. Sims Tuesday 
afternoon w ith a Christm as party.

The beautiful home was decor
ated with colors and motifs sug
gestive of the Yuletide witlv sub
dued lighting effects.

A very interesting program  was 
carried out beginning w ith a scrip
ture reading by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Haynes. Dan Boston gave a C hrist
mas reading and a  number of the 
Class joined in singing Christm as 
songs.

"The value of Womanhood” was 
discussed by the pastor, Rev. Shep
herd and a splendid talk by Mrs. 
A. W- Simpson added fu rther value 
to  the program.

Mrs. W. A. Land and Mrs. M ajor 
Hudson presented a  tableau “M ary 
and Joseph.”

Mrs. Turn bow end Mrs. Deal 
sang “Holy N ight” beautifully and 
with much impression.

During the social hour, g ifts 
were exchanged from  an artis tic 
ally arranged Christm as tree. Re
freshments were served to  some 
forty-five guests.

A rthur L. Mills, eight years tax
collector of McLennan county, 
Waco, Texas, prior to that county 
commissioner, faces trial January 
12 in Robertson, Franklin county, 
on a change of venue, charged with 
misappropriation of $44,000 of tax 
money. Mills was candidate fo- 
ita te  comptroi’ .r  in 1930.

Mrs. Sid O'Keefe and daughter 
Beatrice, and Mrs. Tom Cleek of 
Panhandle visited the ir parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Sm ith over the 
Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Heckman and 
son Lawrence spent the Holidays 
w ith her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Cracken and fam ily a t Hudgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Price of Pleas
anton, K ansas spent Christmas 
here w ith  her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. P atm an. Bill returned 
home Friday and Mrs. Price will 
rem ain fo r an indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebron Buck of 
Memphis visited his mother, Mrs. 
Vinnie Buck here Sunday.

Mrs. Doss P alm er and son Ray 
spent C hristm as visiting relatives 
a t  Hereford and Dimmttt.

Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Palm er and 
fam ily of Plalnview  are visiting 
relatives here th is  week.

COMMUNION AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Communion of the Lord's 
Supper will be observed a t  the 
morning W orship Hour a t the 
Presbyterian church Sunday. The 
Session will meet between the Sun
day school and church services to 
receive those desiring to unite with 
the chufch.

The Sermon subject a t the 5 
o’clock Vesper service will be: "The 
Prepared H eart."

The W oman's Auxiliary will 
meet for business and Bible study 
Wednesday, 3 p. m.

YOUNG FOLKS ENJOY 
CHRISTMAS

Miss Dorothy Powell en terta iner 
a number of her friends w ith a 
p arty  and numerous gam es a t  the 
home of her patents, Mr. and Mrs 
C. C. Powell F riday night. Delic
ious refreshm ents were served dur
ing the evening.

Those present were M ary Travis 
Dyer, W ilma De Smith, Joe Ellen 
Kennedy, Joy M -O nne, ViviSD 
Taylor, Roselyn Bass, Dorothea 
Powell, the hoi.tess, and George 
Chamberlain, A rthur Chase, Elery 
W atson, W alter Brady, Georgic 
W ayne Estlack, Drew Wilkerson, 
Paul Greene, Jack  Latson.

MRS. DORR ELLIS 
ENTERTAINS

E ntertain ing a t the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Block
er, Mrs. Dorr, Ell j  and a  few  of her 
many friends enjoyed S aturday e- 
vening w ith bridge games. The 
home w as made more beautiful 
w ith an arrangem ent of Yuletide 
decorations.

Mr F oerst Sawyer received higl. 
for gentlemen. Mr.i. P. L. Chamber- 
lain high for ladies.

Those present were Mr. and Airs. 
P. L. Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. 
I ra  M erchant, Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. Fo.'est 
Sawyer, Mr. ano Mrs. P. B. Gentry 
anu Miss L orra ire  Patrick.

8TOGNER-AYERS
Miss Winnie Ayers and Cietas 

Stogner of the Windy Valley com 
m unity were united in m arriage 
here W ednesday by Rev. M. M 
Beavers, Methodist presiding elder.

The bride is the youngest daugh 
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. AyeFs 
and has resided in the Windy Val
ley community all her life where 
she has been a popular favorite 
am ong the younger set.

The groom is the oldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H-.-nry Stogner, the 
fam ily moving to the Windy Valley 
com munity from Munday, Texas 
little  more than a  year ago. These 
young people come from two of 
the leading familie-i of th a t sectioi. 
and their host of friends wish for 
them every happiness possible In 
their wedded life.

crop*
army worms threatened the 
of Marshall County, Ton- 

i, Information concerning the 
was made available by the 

•  of Agriculture, and bankers 
I lately took steps to organise 

against the common enemy, 
nan mooting* In their com- 
where complete facts and 

leoam ondations for eradi- 
ild be put before the great- 

t people possible. Thla 
aave** the destruction

B P R 42 CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Rathjen 

entertained the members of the 
B P R 42 Club w ith a  Christm as 
and New Year party  a t their home 
Tuesday evening Decorations sug
gestive of both eventful days were 
much in evidence adding to the 
charm  of the surroundings.

Silhouette tallies were used and 
a New Year score card. Refresn- 
m enta were served following the 
42 games.

Members present were Messrs, 
and Mesdames J. R. Porter, Sam 
Braswell Sr., C. C, Powell, G. L. 
Boykin, H. T. Burton, and the 
hosts. Mr. and Mrs. F red W. 
Rathjen.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Kerbow, Mrs. Eva Rhodes, Mrs. M. 
C. McGee of San Marcos, Miss 
N orm a Rhodes.

BID-A-BIT BRIDGE 
CLUB MEETS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Goldston w ere 
hostesses to  the m em bers of this 
club a t  the ir home Monday even
ing, serving a dinner to  the ir 
guests.

The home w as m ade m ore beaut
iful with an artistic arrangement

.

CHRISTMAS DANCE AT 
COUNTRY C LI'B  

One of the most delightful social 
affa irs  of the week was th a t of the 
dance given by Mrs. E. W. B rittain  
of Ironton, Texas, form erly Miss 
Florence Fink, and h -r  brother, Mr. 
Kenneth Fink, student of the S tate  
University.

Their mother, Mrs. O. L. Fink 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Taylor 
were chaperons.

The dance was given a t  the 
Country Club Thursday evening 
from  8 to 12. The decorations were 
of the University colors, orange 
and white, w ith stream ers, holly 
and mistletoe, wi de two m iniature 
pine trees graced the mantle. 
Punch was served throughout the 
evening.

The guest list Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bownds, Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter F razier of Boydston, Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Braswell J r , Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Murphey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Meade Haile. And:

Misses Lois Alexander, Jean 
Bourland, Coye Latson, W yfla Lee 
Alexander, Carol Holder, F rances 
AlcMurtry, Nadine Halle, Dorothy 
Jo  Taylor Verna Latson, M ary 
K atherine H eadrick of Amarillo,

*  Church Society *
• * • ______  * * *
W IN ONE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CLASS

Mrs. C. L. Benson, Mrs. R. W. 
W ilkerson and Mrs. Bill Thorn- 
berry  entertained the Win One 
Sunday school class of the M etho
dist church a t the Benson home 
Tuesday afternoon w ith a  C hrist
m as party .

C hristm as deco-atlona were used 
and g ifts  presented m em bers of the 
class from  a  beautifully arranged 
tree. C hristm as and New Y ear con
test gam es were played, a fte r  
which dain ty  refreshm ents were 
served.

Those enjoying th is delightful 
feature of class en tertainm ent were 
Mesdames M. M. Nobles, A. A. 
Mayes, G. L. Boykin, D. O. S tal
lings, Bill Meaders, T. D. Nored, 
H. O. Hommel, Cap Morris, Eva 
Rhodes, H. B. Kerbow, R. Y. King, 
O. F. Russell, R. C. W eatherly, W. 
R. Holder, V ictor Smith, T. M. 
Pyle, T. R. Broun, Alvin Lane, U. 
J. Boston, W. D. Van Eaton, Ray- 
bum  Smith," J. F. Blocker, C. D. 
McDowell, J. H. Clark, O. T. Smith 
Van Allen Kent, Miss Maude Clark 
of Houston and little B ettle Jean 
Winslow of Temple.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. L. L. Swan, Rector

Services for the second Sunday 
afte r Christmas.

Celebration of the Holy Com
munion and sermon a t 11 a. m.

Church school and Bible class 
a t 9:45.

Parish meeting a fte r  service for 
the election of officers for the com-1 
Ing year and reports of the stand
ing committees.

All members are urged to be I 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Liesberg en
tertained during Christm as holi
days in their home Rev. and Mrs. 
A. B. Crocker and children of Las 
Cruces, N. Mex., Mr. and Mrs. L. 
P. Suggs and son and daughter of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Woods of Amarillo, Mrs. Blanche 
Spurlock and Mr. Jones of A m aril
lo, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lynch and 
daughter Bobbie of McLean, M as
te r  Billie Cline of Canadian, Geo. 
and Ruby Douthit of W ichita Falls, 
Knox Robinson of Childress, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Cline of th is city  
and Mr. Bob Ewen of Clarendon.

Jack  SoRelle, who w as operated 
on for appendix a ttac k  last Wed
nesday, has been removed to  his 
home. He expects to  be out In a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Goldston 
spent C hristm as w ith  her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stubblefield a t
Groom.

Wesley Knorpp and son Carroll 
spent the Holidays w ith bomefolks 
in Long Beach, California.

Donley County Loader, $1.50 a year

Miss E thel H arvey Is helping out 
In the Donley County S ta te  Bank 
while some of the  employees are 
tak ing  vacation.

Uncle Bob Ratliff, for many 
years a carpenter here ano  father 
of Mrs. Ed Barnes, has again re
turned to m ake his home in this 
section.

Mrs. A. J. H arp  of Goodnight, 
and daughters, Mrs. McDonald and 
Mrs. Ktnch Leathers of Leila Lake, | 
spent the week end in the home of 
Finis H arp and children.

Donley County I-eader, $1.50 a year

B. A. 11. PROGRAM 
January  3, 1931.
Subject: The Rich Man and Laza
rus.
Leader—Mrs. Eva Draffen.

Life's Inequalities— Mrs. Lorena 
Wardlow.

O pportunity Spells responsibility 
—Mrs. K ate Vinson.

The rich m an’s trag ic  m istake— 
Mr. W. B. Holtzclaw.

The vain plea for a  second 
chance—Mrs. W. B. Holtzclaw.

Now is the acceptable tim e— 
Mrs. Lorena Shufford.

W. M. 8. BAPTIST CHURCH
The ladies of the Missionary 

Society of the B aptist church met 
In the church parlors Monday w ith 
an in teresting  program  being 
rendered by the W est Circle.

Refreshm ents were served by the 
Rex Ray Circle to  about th irty  
ladles.

The ladles will have the ir regu 
la r business m eeting and Bible 
study a t  the church nex t Monday, 
January  4th.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
January  3, 1932
S ubject-E fficiency In Christian 
Living

1. Scripture R ead ing-H . Phelps
2. In troduction—Jack  D raffen
3. Jesus instructs his Co-laborers 

in Efficiency—George McCleskey
4. O ur Source of Pow er—Herm an 

Patterson
5. Physical Efficiency— Dovie 

Wood
8. M ental Efficiency—Dorothy 

Keener
7. Spiritual Efficiency—A lthia 

Jones
8. Results of Efficient Christian 

Living—Gladys Salmon

“COOPER’S CASH GROCERY”
Located in the Thomas Feed Store

48 lbs. Kansas Flour 85c
Pure East Texas Sorghum _________
1 gallon White Karo _______

-----55c gal.
...............62c

Dry Salt Bacon 10c lb.
Fresh Evaporated Apples 15c lb.
Macaroni and Spaghetti 5c pkg.
Red Bird Pepper Sauce, 1 bottle 16c
10 lbs. Whole wheat f lo u r _________ .— ....... 25c
100 lbs. Thomas Home product egg Mash $1.65
Pure East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup _----  85c gal.
2 lb. pkg. Raisins 20c
Break O Morn Coffee 22c lb.

We Serve to Serve Again

Motor Tune-Up
Periodically every car needs a complete m otor Tune-Up 
The following adjustments will put your car in condition 
to give better performance with greater economy.

1. Drain Carburetor
2. Adjust Carburetor
3. Tighten Head Bolts
4. Oil and adjust valves
5. Tighten Manifold Bolts
6. Clean Carburetor Screen
7. Clean and check Fuel Pump
8. Check and adjust Ignition Timing

9. True up and adjust Breaker Points to proper clearance 
10. Clean all Spark Plugs and set gaps to proper clearance 

ASK A B O l T O l R SERVICE AGREEMENT WHICH SAVES YOU $5.00
MR. L. M. SMITH

grf  ln lnvit?a* Mr- L  M- Smith to bring his car into ourmodern and efficient repair shop and receive, free of all charges, a wash 
and polish job and a complete chassis lubrication. Each week some Chev
rolet owner will receive this free service. Cbev

WATCH FOR OUR ADVERTISEMENTS!

Clarendon Motor Co.
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"OUR DAILY STUDY”
Rev. W. E. Ferrell

F riday  January  1st.
T ex t:—In the beginning God cre
a ted  the heaven and the earth . 
Gen. 1:1.

The C hristian  world does not 
ta lk  enough about God. If  our con
versation were analyzed, it would 
be discovered th a t we ta lk  about 
alm ost everything under the sun 
bu t our relation  to the Creator. If 
the men of the  world, and of the 
church as well, believed th a t the 
words, “Thou God seest me,” t  are 
really  true, th is generation would 
experience the g rea test m oral and 
sp iritua l aw akening of all timi 

S atu rday  January  2nd.
T ex t:—He th a t hath  seen me ffath 
seen the F a th e r.” John 14:9 (Gol
den tex t fo r Sunday January  3rd.

"Show us the F a th e r” is the 
sp iritua l cry  of mankind. God the 
F a th e r  is revealed to us only 
th rough Christ. Christ claim s this 
a s  His distinctive revelation of 
God. The m anifestation of the 
F a th e r  in C hrist gives perfect s a t
isfaction to  the spiritual soul.

Sunday January  3rd.
‘T H E  SON OF GOD BECOMES 

MAN. Lesson John  1:1-18.
There is only one way to under

s tan d  Christ, His life and to  ex
plain His charac ter and career, and 
th a t is to accept the proposition 
th a t  He is the only begotten Son 
of God and the Savior of the world.

Monday January  4th.
T ext:— And God said let there be 
ligh t and there w as light. Gen.l:3.

Man long has tried  to  solve the 
question perta in ing  to  the begin
n ing  of things. When the Bible is 
consulted regarding the creation, 
God is placed firs t by the inspired 
w riters. The answ ers are then so 
sim ple th a t a  child can  g rasp  them, 

^  and  yet so sublime th a t no philoso
pher can surpass it.

Tuesday January  5th.
^  T ex t:—God created  m an in His 

own image, in the im age of God 
created  He him. Gen.l:27.

W hen the Bible recounts for man 
I t does so by placing God first. 
R eason and credible evidence both 
say  th a t such a creature, as man, 
is  not the product of evolution, but 
th a t  it is the handiwork of the 
O m nipotent God.

W ednesday January  6th. |  
T ex t:—And God blessed them, and 
God said unto them, Be fruitful, 
and  multiply, and replenish the 
e a rth  and subdue it; and have do
minion oyer the fish of the sea anv 
over the fowl of the air, and ovei 
every  living th ing  upon the earth . 
Gen.l:28.

God places m an above every 
creature. Man w as given a  ta sk  or 
*7ork to  do, and in the doing he 
w as to  obtain more blessings. Maa 
by w orking in harm ony w ith Got- 
has caused civilization to spring up 
from  the wilderness, and has con
tribu ted  much t.-ward the pros
perity  of the hum an race.

T hursday January  7th.
T ex t:—And God saw everything 
th a t  He had made, and behold It 
w as very good. Gen.l:31.

God m ade no m istakes in His 
^  creative program . God has don* 

everything possible for the happ 
ness of m an-kind. His ways am. 
th ink ing  is above m an’s w ays and 
thinking, because He sees the end 
from  the beginning. Daniel Web- 

V s te r  said: “so long as our nation 
abides by the principles ta u g h t in 
th e  Bible it will go on prospering 
and to  prosper." Accept God and 
H is thought and ways as revealed, 
doubting nothing and all will be 
well.

•  * * • * • * « • *

♦  W IND Y VA LLEY  *
• • • ______  • • *

There was Sunday School a t  the 
church Sunday m orning for the 
firs t tim e in several Sundays. We 
extend a  cordial invitation to one 
and all to come and be with us.

Mrs. S. L. Sm ith and children 
of Goodlett, Texas spent the week 
end w ith the lady’s sister, M s J . 
W. Skinner.

Those visiting in the W. B. Mor
gan home C hristm as were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Tims and daughter of 
Claude, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dotson 
and children of Sudan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy M organ and son Billie 
Joa  o f  W ichita Falls, J . W. T arver 
and Jack  Tiner of Estelline.

Mr. John Simmons and family 
from  Naylor moved into the house 
vacated by M. A. Josey and fam ily 
We welcome them  into our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wells and 
children spent C hristm as w ith the 
lady's paren ts a t  Memphis.

Stogner-Ayers
Mr. C letas S togner and Miss 

W innie Ayers were united in m ar
riage by Rev. Beavers a t Clarendon 
W ednesday The bride is the young
est daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. A>, era; has resided in Windy 
Valley all of her life having re
ceived her education In the W. V. 
school. The groom is the oldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H enry Stogner. He 
form erly lived a t  Munday, Texas 
but has resided in th is com munity 
the past year. They both have a 
host of friends here who wish them 
a long and happy m arried life.

Several of the young people a t
tended the p arty  a t  Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Jacobs S aturday  night.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest M organ and 
daugh ter and Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Morgan and son of B ray visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Roy Sunday.

Mr. J. D. Pope and children from 
near Clarendon and Mrs. I. O. No
ble and children of Clarendon spent

Wvo

QUIET

This map represents business conditions in every state in the Union as set forth in the January  
number of Nation’e Business, official publication of the Chamber of Commerce of the United States

C hristm as w ith  Mr. and Mrs. I. 
M. Noble.

Mr. and Mrs. W alte r W arner 
W arner and sons Alton and Milton 
of Graham  spent C hristm as w ith 
Mrs. W arner's patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. S. Lyons.

Mrs. H. eWlls and children, Le
wis, Ozelle and Louise spent C hrist
m as w ith relatives a t  Lakeview.

Miss Ju rc tta  Howard of C laren
don spent C hristm as w ith her aunt, 
Mrs. F. C. Paulk.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Simmons 
and son Jack  spent C hristm as day 
w ith the lady 's aunt, Mrs. W. V. 
McCauley of Lelia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Paxson 
and daughter took C hristm as w ith 
relatives in Okla.

They Have Nothing to Do, It Seems

Although blessed with a modern and efficient fire departm ent, 
ready to fight fires on a short notice, Kerrville, Texas, a thriving town 
of 6,000 people, has not had a fire in 79 days, and Chief George Doyle 
of the Kerrville fire departm ent, pictured reading the paper to the fire 
boys, says he and his force have lots of time to read  and re s t. Pnch a 
record is one tha t few Texas cities of like size can boast of, Chief

* * • * * •

PLEASANT
VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson w ent 
to  South P lains last week. On ac
count of the snow storm, Mrs. Wil
son returned Sunday on the bus. 
Mr. Wilson rem aining over until 
th e  roads w ere passable.

V arle , the seven year old chtld 
a t  Mr. and Mrs. Long of the Rowe 
Ranch w as throw n from a  horse 
Bat. and w as unconscious for most 
o f the night, but seems to  be not 
seriously h u rt now.

F riends of Vernon Ray form erly 
o f  here, will be interested to  hM r 
th a t  he sailed the 28th of Dec. for 
A ntw erp Belgium and will go from 
th e re  to  London. He is chief radio 
opera to r on a  large passenger ship.

Mr. and Mrs. Palm er Thompson 
spen t C hristm as I >ay w ith her p a r
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sowell of M artin 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Golds ton and 
HM r. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham  were 
C bflstm as Day guests in John 
Goldston's home. Misses Lopez 
W hitt, Lorene H ayes and Gene 
Cham berlain w ere super guests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis spent 
Sat. w ith Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson 

M rs. John Blevins of W ellington 
spen t the holidays w ith her parents 
M r. Blevins cam e up C hristm as day 

Mrs, M arshell spent the holidays

w ith her paren ts a t  W ellington.
G arland Cannon form erly of this 

com munity, now of Beulah, Texas 
spent C hristm as v eek here visiting 
relatives and friends.

Miss Billie Joe Wilson en terta in 
ed her friends w ith a  house p arty  
beginning C hristm as day. Those 
present were Dorothy and Neva 
Riley, G ladys Hutton, Lucille Gold- 
ston and M ary Derreck. The m erry  
young group spent S atu rday  night 
in the D erreck home and Sunday 
night In the Hugh Riley home.

Miss W eta Hailey was a  dinner 
guest in the R. M. Wilson home 
C hristm as day.

M j. and Mrs. Jiggs Mosley and 
son were dinner guests of Mrs. 
H ugh Riley Friday.

A crowd enjoyed a  p a rty  in the 
Romeo Derreck home Thursday 
evening.

Miss Lopez W hitt of Huggins 
and Miss Lorene Mays of Clarendon 
spent F riday  night w ith  Helen 
Goldston.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Riley, Messrs. 
H arvey and H arlace McMahan 
were dinner guests in the S. W. 
Lam bersoc home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Davis of 
South P lains visited relatives here 
during the Holidays.

The school children had a C hrist
m as tree  and proi am a t  the school 
house W ednesday evening.

T. Jones left for Glen Rose S a t
urday n igh t where he is to  seek 
eye treatm ent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gordon of 
Abilene, K ansas visited Dr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Evans over the holidays 
Mrs. Gordon is a  sis ter of Dr. 
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays Robbins and 
daughter spent C hristm as w ith a 
soninlaw a t  Ropes w here a family 
reunion of all the near kin w as 
held.

*  M cKNIGHT
♦ •  *  ______  *  *  *

A fairly good crowd w as out to 
the m orning and evening services 
Sunday. Rev. Campbell, the regular 
B aptist pastor, had charge of the 
preaching services, i

School attendance th is week is 
low because of suitable w eather in 
which to pick cotton.

C hristm as cheer and much joy 
abounded in several homes during 
the holidays because of visits from 
loved ones. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Gatewood's children and the ir fam 
ilies all came home for a  few days.

Mrs. M errim an and children of 
Ashtola, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Chrys
ler of Pam pa, and M arvin Bales 
and family of Platnvlew visited 
the ir fa the r and m other, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bales.

One of the happy occasions dur
ing the holidays was the forty- 
two p arty  given for the basketball 
boys and the ir g irls by th e ir  coach, 
Mr. R. F. M atthews J r .  A fter 42 
gam es had been played to  the en
tire  satisfaction  of all, o ther gam es 
were played and enjoyed equally 
as well.

Refreshm ents of cake and hot 
chocolate were served to  Misses 
Thelm a and Leska Mae McBride, 
Pauline and H attie  Lee W alker 
Ruby Fortenberry, and Alvin Mes
ser, F inis W alker, Raymond Bales 
and L. C. Gatewood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Estlack 
spent C hristm as week in Clarendon 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. M cCrary en
joyed a visit from  her b ro ther and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Slover 
and J . W. of Memphis, C hristm as 
day. Gladys Evelyn returned  home 
w ith them  to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Vick Shelton en
joyed a  visit la s t week from  her 
m other and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal and grandm other, Mrs. Art) 
from  Quitaque.

♦ A S H T O L A  *
•  •  •  _______  •  •  *

Sunday S. Sunday m orning a t 
10:00 w ith a small attendance. We 
w ant to  urge every one to  come 
out to  S. S. and church and see 
w hat we are  doing. You are needed.

W e are sorry  to  report Mrs. W hit 
Calcote is no better. She is a t  Mem 
phis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Poovey had 
as the ir dinner guests last Friday. 
Dec. 20, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lovell 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Lovell and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dial of Tosco, Miss Selma 
Dial of Cleburne, Miss Richardson 
of Hedley, Mr. Mc'afeakan of Mem
phis and Mr. J. A. Johnson.

A good tim e w as reported by 
those attending the dance given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Defr«ce last Thursday 
night.

Ruby Reed, O thella Poovey and 
M ary Lovell spent Sunday night 
in the Collier home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Lovell and lit
tle son, Leslie Gale of Amarillo 
spent C hristm as day with Mrs. 
Lovell's mother, Mrs. Albert Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lu McClelland and 
fam ily took dinner w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Johnson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. l.oo W allas of Tas 
cosa w as called to  the bed side of 
his sister, Mrs. W hit1 Calcote of 
Memphis last week.

Miss M. A. B uttrell spent S a t
urday night and Sunday w ith Miss 
Dela LeaveretJ.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lovell had 
26 dinner guests Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lane and 
two children of Amarillo, Texas 
spent the Christm as holidays w ith 
the ir parents, Mrs. Tollie Vaughn 
and Mr. and Mrs Frank Lane.

d “ --------

Rev. And Mrs. Crocker Visit 
Friends in Clarendon

One of the most p leasant su r
prises coming during C hristm as 
holidays to  the membership of the 
F irs t C hristian church was when 
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Crocker and 
children of Las Cruces, N. Mex. 
filled the ir promise to  visit the ir 
many friends in Clarendon.

Rev. Crocker filled the pulpit 
Sunday m orning and evening bring 
ing two wonderful messages.

Time was too short for their vis
it as being In such demand, they 
found It impossible to  call on their 
friends. This being the case, the 
ladles of the church planned a 
"home-coming” a t  the church with 
a  bountiful feast spread in the base 
m ent where a large crowd attended 

A fter the feast in the basement, 
they adjourned to  the main audi
torium  where a fine program  of 
readings and song was given. A fter 
the hymn, “God be w ith you till we 
m eet again”, goodbyes were said 
as the v isitors were leaving for Las 
Cruces early  W ednesday morning.

—Reported

J. H. R utherford and son Bill 
spent C hristinas w ith the fam ily of 
Jack  R utherford in Amarillo. Bill 
has returned to  tiie School of Mines 
a t  Elpaso to  resum e his studies.

Mrs. W. C. Jones and daughter 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. P a rk e r  Sure ay.

Mrs. Robert S. Cope and daugh
te r  Elizabeth visited w ith Mr. Cope 
a t  Abilene over Christm as.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kennedy of 
Lelia were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Kennedy C hr.stm as Day.

Robert L. H astings of Lubbock 
w as a  guest of the Cap Lane home 
C hristm as Day.

■ ■ —

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Naylor, teach
ers of the Panhandle school, spent 
C hristm as w ith relatives a n d  
friends in Clarendon.

Gordon Lane of Lubbock spent 
C hristm as w ith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cap Lane.

C. F. W eaver, who has many 
friends in this section, w as over 
from  McLean Monday on a m atte r 
of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es P atm an  of 
Pleasanton, K ansas spent the Holi
days here w ith relatives. Jam es re
tu rned home F riday  and Mrs. P a t
m an is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Simmons a t  Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lovell are 
visiting a daughter in E lectra 
where they expect to spend the 
next month.

Clarendon H. D. Club H ill 
Meet With Mrs. Stocking

The f irs t m eeting  of the New 
Y ear for the Clarendon Home 
D em onstration club will be held a t 
the home of Mrs. J. D. S tocking 
F riday afternoon of th is  week a t  
2 p. m.

All m em bers a re  urged to  be 
present to  benefit from  the f irs t 
lesson of the new Y ear Book th a t  
is ready for distribution.

mWmmmrnm
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Mr. H asty  of Chicago spen t 
Christm as w ith his sister, Mrs. H. 
Glascoe and Mr. Glascoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thaxton of 
Goodnight spent C hristm as a t  the 
M. C. Rampey home south of town

Why Own A  Radio?
i f  you are not getting good service out of your

#
radio, why own one that is not giving the service 

it did when new.

Any mechanism will get out of order. If this 

were not true, there would be no need for mechan

ics o f any kind.

Radio repair men are few, largely because few 

people understand that a  radio can be repaired to 

perform normal service. The cost is a small item.

Have the job overwith and enjoy the radio sea

son that is now here.

Honest Work at an Honest Price

Edwin Eanes
Phone 36 Goldston Bldg.

Clarendon, Texas

W r e s t l i n g  
Matches

4 CARD PROGRAM

T O N I G H T  
Otis Clingman

Holder of the Navy’s middleweight champion
ship will meet

Tetsura Higami
The former champion jiu jitsu w restler of Japan

This match is the biggest thing to come to 
Amarillo.

_________ F
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Rob Roy -vs- Red Michaels 
Swede Larson -vs- Captain Skipper

The first prelim starts at 8. Other bouts will 
follow and hundreds will celebrate the New Year 
watching men match skill in the ring a t -------

The Armory
AMARILLO TEXAS

S a t u r d a y  
Spec ia l s ! . 

1

We are moving our stock to the C. L. Benson bldg. 
Monday, January 4th. We will appreciate our cus
tomers and friends calling on us there.

PINTO BEANS 
25 lbs............................... 85c

FLOUR—Triple A 
48 lbs. ................ 90c

SPUDS
Peck ............................... 25c

SPICES— All 10c sizes 
2 f o r ............................... 15c

CRANBERRIES
2 qts________________________________ 25c

SALT
25 lbs. _.................... 35c

Pork & Beans or Black-eyed Peas 
2 for 15 o

PINEAPPLE  
Gallon c a n ..... .............. 65c

COFFEE3— Folgers 
One Pound 39c
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Armstrong Grocery
We Deliver Phone 152
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The E ighth  Grade Clam P a rty
The E ighth grade with Invited 

gu«Mta were given a  p arty  In the 
home of Effie Dean and Jam es 
Bullard Tuesday evening Dec. 22.

Bridge, 42, and other gam rs w er. 
enjoyed. Refreshment.? were served 
to  the following. Misses Ju an ita  
and Ruby Jones, Mae Richerson. 
Geneva Robinson, Virginia Wil
liams, Beatrice Hardin. W ilota 
Grinsley, Adelaide Carrol, Inez 
Wood, Moody Aten, Vemelle Lea 
thers, Dona Mae Koen, M argaret 
Oern.-r, Bernice Self. Maxine Tom 
linson, Francis Johnson, Mildred 
and Sarajo Tunnel, Edna Putm an, 
Othetl Walling, Marie Underwood, 
Miss M argarette Lhrlstal and Miss 
Vera Garland.

Messers Jam es and J. S. Rey
nolds. Harold McDaniel, Billie 
Howard, D. W. Tomlinson, Noble 
Eddings, Guy Mocre, William H ar 
din, Philip Patten, Gerald W hatley 
Billie and T. J. Floyd, E. J. Myers. 
Frio Walling, Wallace Grinsley 
Amos McWithey, Mr. W aldron and 
sponsor, Mr. W eatherly with host 
and hostess Jam es and Effie Dean 
Bullard.

At a late hour, the guests took 
the ir leave. All reported an enjoy
able evening and hope for many 
sim ilar occurrences.

Beatrice Hardin 
--------------:0 :--------------

Sarajo Tunnell visited Virginia 
Williams Sunday, the 20th.

Jane Williams visited Beatrice 
H ardin S aturday night.

Beatrice Hardin visited Jan  
Williams Friday night

Miss Ruth Cautben and Fay 
H utton spent C hristm as n ight with 
Othell Walling.

L aura Mae anil M argaret Gerner 
went to  a  Christm as tree  a t  Ocea 
Black's Thursday night.

Sarajo and Mildred Tunnell vis
ited Virginia Williams a  short 
while Sunday evening.

Miss Erline McKinney spent F ri 
day night with Lanelle Lew's.

Lunelle Lewis spent Saturday 
night and Sundav in the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Dodson and Earline 
McKinney.

Dona Mae Koen spent from 
Christm as night until Sunday even
ing iu Wei inpton

Pauline Darnell spent Saturday 
night with Ruth Knox.

The Seniors had a class meering
The Christm as Program  a t Leila , the first day afte r the Christm as 

Lake School Holidays. Why ? Well, we had to
The program  given by the Lelia . reP°rt w hat S anta brought us. 

Lake School Wednesday afternoon 
Dec. 23 was one of the best we 
have enjoyed in some time.

Mrs. Thomasson had charge of 
the High School p art on the p ro 
gram , while each grade teache 
contributed his or her share to 
m ake it a success.

Mr. R. W eatherly announced the 
numbers on the program  as fol
lows:

Song-M iss St owner's groun 
Reading--Billie Jean  Knox 
oSng—Miss Taylor's gropu 
R e ad in g -B e tt/ Jo Webb 
Play—4th grai e, Miss Hill direc 

to r
Song—Miss G arland's group 
S tory-B ernice Self

We are very sorry to hear of th 
burning of the Darnel! home. We 
also extend our sympathy.

Cleo Usery spent Christm as at 
Shamrock.

Marie Underwood, and Cheat. 
Camp spent Christm as Day -ylt’.- 
Isabel Knox.

---------- rO:-----------

* B R I C E  *
• * • ______  * * •

Mr. A.‘P. Todd enjoyed a family 
reunion in his home Sunday and 
Sunday night. Those who were pre
sent were Clifton Todd and family 

Q uartet—Juan ita  Jonea, Dona ' of Gammoge, Byron Todd and fam 
ily of Liberty, and their daughter 
nd husband, Mr. Mitchell and fam 

ily of Ncwlin. Their other children 
Lola, Bill, Hardy and Dexter were 
also present. Edd who is going to 
school in Arizona was the only one 
o miss this memorable occasion.

We were very sorry to have Mr. 
and Mrs. Duckworth leave our com

Mae Koen. Beatrice Hardin, and 
Sarajo Tunnell 

Songs-M r. W aldron's group 
Play—Mrs. Tho nasson director 
Reading—Jane Williams 
We were very glad to have the 

visitors and we Invite them back 
A fter the program  w as rendered, 
the grades went to the ir rooms for 
their Christm as tree or boxes. m unity and move to Paris, Texas 

D. W. Tomlinson last week.
—— —  :0 :------------  I Mrs. Zack Salmon had her moth-

The fourth, fifth, and s ix th ; er and father of Clarendon as 
grades enjoyed a C hristm as box In guests In her home Sunday, 
the  sixth grade room W ednesday Miss Sibyle Smallwood of Amar- 
evening All received nice presents, nio spent Saturday in the home ol 
Mr. W eatherly gave all the girls her brother. D. T. Smallwood, 
in the fifth  and sixth grades a !  Mr. and Mrs. Jim  P h a rr  spent 
strin g  of beads and the boys an i Christm as day in the home of her 
cversharp. W e all thank  him very parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ayers 
m uchly for these gifts, as they of Clarendon.
were very nice Miss Hill gnve Mr. and Mrs. Elkin of Tulia vls- 
those In her room the  same. The tted her sister, Mrs. Merl Lemons 
g ifts  received by everyone were ay>- Sunday.
p red a ted  very muchly. We all bar. j Twins, a  boy and girl were born 
a nice tim e ___________ ■

- :0 : -
tu Mr and Mrs. Homer Elliot the 

§121 st of this month. Their nam es 
Mrs. W. V. Thomasson enter- j are W anda Nell snd Weldon Dell, 

tained the seventh grade class w ith ] Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Richardson 
a  party la s t W ednesday night. | had their children, Mr. Aaron 

M any In teresting  gam es w e rj Richardson and family of th is com 
played, and dain ty  refreshm ents munity, Mr. and Mrs. P erry  Long 
o f cake and hot chocolate were of Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
served to the  following: Lanelle Husley and son, and also Bill Ad- 
Lewls, R uth Robeitaon, Edna Put- cock of Borger and Mrs. Richard- 
man, Bernice Self, L a vera Robin ] son's sister of Salisbury as their 
son, B ertha Lee Howard, Othell dlnenr guests Sunday.
W alling, M arie Howard, M axine ] Mr. Sid Endsley and famlyl of 
Tomlinson F ra rc e s  Johnston. Billy of M artin visited in the John Tid- 
Howard, J. T. Floyd, Jam es Wilson well home Sunday.
Bullard, H arold McDaniel, Aroie J Mr. Gondie Cross and family, and 
Dodson. A rth u r Lewis Shaw, Path Mrs. Je ff  Adudde'l and family vts- 
Wood and Guy Moore. I*he host -inti ] ited In the Dale home a t Goldston 

Mr. and Mrs. Thom asson j Sunday.
A pageant presented a t the Aud

itorium  Tuesday night and a  Christ 
m as tree  together with a  program  
Wed. afternoon closed our school

CHEVROLET WILL 
HOLD SALESMEN’S 
TRAINING SCHOOLS

Detroit, Dec. 28—The Chevrolet 
Motor Company next week will 
launch a nationwide series of sales 
m eetings which will bring together 
during the next two m onths 50,000 
salesmen, dealers, associated bank
ers, zone and region officials and 
central office executives.

A ttendance will sh a tte r  all p re
vious records. This will be due 
prim arily  to th e  fac t th a t reta il 
s ilesmen and dealers a re  being cor. - 
vened a t  the sam e time. L ast year, 
dealer m eetings were held in No
vember, and salesm en m eetings in 
April.

The purpose of th is year’s as
sembly is to enlist the aid of deal
ers in b e tte r m anagem ent for 1932 
and to  suggest to salesm en ways of 
presenting the new Chevrolet Six 
to the public. The m ost modern 
m erchandising m ethods will be ex
plained in the m ost modern m an
ner.

S ta rtin g  Jan u ary  5, four groups 
of officials from the home office, 
each accompanied by a  carload of 
theatrical equipment, s tage hands, 
and electricians, will hold 50 m eet
ings in as m any key cities.

H. J. Klingler, Vice President 
and general Sales aM nager, will 
supervise the meetings. A ssistant 
sales executives will have charge 
of the four groups. These execu
tives a re  D. E. Ralston, assistant 
general sales m anager; W. E. Hol
ler, assistan t general sales m ana
ger; M. D. Douglas, general parts  
and service m anager and W. G. 
Lewcllen, sales promotion m anager

The m eeting in each city  will lost 
two days, the f irs t day’s program  
will be staged in a  prom inent the
a te r  or hall. The m orning session 
will be for dealers and associated 
bankers. The topic fo r discussion 
will be better m anagem ent and its 
relation to  sales and profits.

A t noon, dealers and salesm en 
will lunch together, a t  which tim e 
officers of the 10A C ar Club, com
prised of the com pany’s leading 
salesmen, will be installed. The 50 
Car Club, a new organization of 
sim ilar nature, will be inaugurated 
a t this time.

The afternoon session will be de
voted prim arily  to  the salesmen. 
W ith sales officials in the role of 
actors, the selling of the new 
Chevrolet will be dram atized by 
playlets. The movietone also will 
be used extensively in illustrating  
the best ways of m aking a presen
tation.

In the evening a special banquet 
will be held in honor of the 100 
Car Club salesmen. On th e  follow
ing day, open house will be obser
ved to  give dealers an opportunity 
to  discuss their Individual problems 
with various sales executives.

Mr. Klingler, in addition to  the 
D etroit m eeting which was held on 
December 28-29 before the road 
tour began, will attend  meetings 
in New York, Cincinnati, A tlanta, 
St. Louis, Dallas, Boston, Cleveland 
P ittsburgh, H arrisburg , Chicago, 
Knoxville and K ansas City

Mr. Ralston will direct meetings 
In the following 13 cities: Chicago. 
Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Fargo, 
Seattle, Portland, Ore., San Fran- 
ciaco, Los Angeles, Salt Lake City, 
Denver, Omaha, Des Moines and 
Moline.

Mr. Holler, who conducted the 
D etroit gathering, will be In charge 
of the sessions In the following 10 
cities; New York, Boston, Syracuse 
Buffalo, Cleveland, P ittsburgh, 
H arrisburg, W ashington, and Phil
adelphia.

Mr. Lewellen will swing through 
11 southern cities as follows; Fort 
Wayne, Indianapolis, Louisville. 
Cincinnati, Chr /leston, Charlotte. 
Columbia, Jacksonville, B irm ing
ham, A tlan ta  and Knoxville.

Mr. Douglas will hold m eetings 
in the following 13 cities: Decatur, 
Bt. Louis, Hot Springs, Memphis, 
Nsw Orleans, Houston. Dallas, San 
Antonio, El Paso, Amarillo, O kla
homa City, W ichita and Kansas 
City.

Papayas

entertained Lola, Bill, and Hardy 
Todd, Lois and Johnnie Richardson. 
Marion and Herm an Cross, and 
Ruth Adcock of Salisbury w ith a 
p a rty  and 8:00 supper Thursday 
night. At 10:00 the group motored 
to  Memphis where they enjoyed 
the m idnight matinee.

Ruth Adcock of Salisbury was 
a guest of her cousin Lois Del) 
Richardson from Thursday until 
Sunday.

J. U. E sies was severely Injured 
Saturday night when hts horse ran 
Into a  Ford. The m otor was cripled 
and the horse ran  his head through 
the windshield Injuring it to the 
extent It had to be killed.

■

Garner’s Mother

T hat’s the name of the new 
fruit they’re railing in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, around Mis
sion, Texas. This is the first year 
they arc being tried on a commer
cial scale. A papaya l a t e s  like a 
melon, has a hal’d shell and—well, 
you can see how lnr^e they grow 
by comparing them with the little 
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. B ert Sm ith re tu rn 
ed Monday from Shawnee, O kla
homa where they spent C hristm as 
with her parents.

Miss Jewell Lewis of Amarillo 
was home fo r the holidays.

Mrs. Irv in  B atson and children 
of Amarillo came Thursday for a 
few days visit w ith relatives here.

Louie Self and Mr. and Mrs. D.
F. Reed of Baileyboro left Sunday 
a fte r a  visit with the ir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Self.

Mr. and Mrs.. W. P. Floyd were 
called to Stephenville Friday by the 
death of her father.

F rank  Mace of Amarillo spent 
Christm as day with his father, J.
R. Mace.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lane. Miss 
Lottie Laue and Mr. and Mrs. E- 
verett Clark were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Thomasson S a tu r
day.

Miss Lyle of W ichita Falls spent 
the holidays with her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Lyle.

Mias Jewell Sm ith of Ashtola 
came Friday for a visit with Miss 
Velma Shaw.

Mrs. Wayne Goman of D alhart 
is visiting w ith relatives since 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Knowles had J The E ighth  Grade and the ir in- 
* for guests C hristm as day Mr. and vlted guests were entertained in

Mrs. E verett Alexander of Borger,

This is Mrs. Polly Garner, •..oth
er of John Garner, Texas’ new 
speaker of the House. Mrs. Garnet 
live* a t Detroit, Texas, a small 
town in the northeastern part of 
the state. She has averred tha t her 
son John “will still be the same 
old J  o h n, even though he has 
reached a high position.” *

Mrs. Lee Wood and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave P atte rson  

had as the ir guests Friday, Mr. and 
Mrs. R ichard Cannon, Mr. and Mrs 
H u m a n  P atterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
H orace Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sibly had as 
theTr guests C hristinas day Ihetr 

J children. Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Sibley 
I Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Sibley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Spencer Sibley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Owens and Mr. and Mrs. L ute 
Stevens.

Mr. and Mre. Aubrey Talley and 
daughter from Silyerton are v isit
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hodges had 
as the ir guest F riday  Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bain and children from  
South Plains, Mr. and Mrs. C hester 
Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Wood 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Roberta and daughter.

Those present in the Will P ea
body home Friday were: M" and 
Mrs. Glen Adkins from Dummua 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peabody, Mr. 
and Mrs. C late Peabody and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W arren Peabody 
and son

Mr. T. R. Adkins returned  to  
his home Friday from Muskogee, 
Oklahom a Hospital were he under-

LELIA LAKE
* •  • * • *

Je ff  Tosson and fam ily of Mc
Lean spent F riday here w ith his 
parents.

R ichard Finch, student of Abi
lene C. C. is here to spend the holi
days w ith  home folks.

Miss Edna Wood of Shamrock 
is w ith her mother, Mrs. Henry 
Wood for Christm as.

W ilson Joues of Amarillo left 
W ednesday a fte r  a visit w ith his 
uncle H. R. King.

Mr. and Mrs. K eat Reynolds 
moved from  near Amarillo into our 
m idst Wednesday.

Mrs. L ester McKamney and 
d augh ter of Estelllne left Sunday 
a f te r  a  visit w ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dotson.

M. G. Cottingham  left Thursday 
afternoon for Kopperell to visit 
w ith his father.

Heron Mace of Perico spent F ri
day here w ith relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W arren Kennedy 
of W ichita F alls were guests of 
the ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Kennedy Sunday.

G reer Cottingham , student of 
Panhandle A & M a t Goodwell, O- 
klahom a is home for the Christm as 
holidays.

Mrs. T. E. Sm ith of Bronte came 
Monday for a few days visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Cook.

Miss Lucy S togner of A drian is 
home for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Portales, 
New Mexico w ere guests of their 
sor, W. W. Jones and fam ily during 
Christm as.

Mrs. W arner of Vera is visiting 
w ith  her daughter, Mrs. W. W. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J . L eathers were 
Amarillo visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hessie of Pam- 
pa, Mrs. Hessie, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elms 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Palmer, Miss 
N cta Palm er of Alanreed, Coy P al
m er of Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. Brin
son, Mr. and Mrs. Luke H art of 
Hedley, Mr. arid Mrs. Dewese of 
Tulia and Mr. and Mrs. Luby 
Knowles of Ashtola.

A family reunion in the C. H. 
Ellis home was enjoyed by all the 
children during the holidays.

Mrs. W. A. Kercherville of P or
tales, New Mexico is seriously ill 
in the home of parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Ellis since Sunday night, j ^

The home of R. E. Darnell on the 
farm  of W. B. Sims of Clarendon j 
w as destroyed by fire Thursday j 
evening. The fam ily was in Claren
don and the blaze was discovered 
by B ert Richardson about 8:30 and 
was burning from the inside with 
such headway th a t it was impossi
ble to  save any thing. The cause 
of the fire has not been determined. 
Insurance was carried by both Mr. 
Sims and Darnell.

Th* following program  was given 
a t  the Methodist church Friday e- 
vening:

Invocation by Rev. Joe E. John
ston.

Song, Joy to  the World
Welcome, by Paul Losson
Reading, by W alter V. Thom as

son
Song, O L ittle  Town of Bethle

hem
Reading, by Ruby Jewell Jones
Going Home for C hristm as by 

Mrs. Lon Howard, accompanied by 
Mrs. Chas. H. Dean

Meaning of Christm as, by Mrs. 
Lyle

Scripture Reading and talk , by 
Rev. Lyle

evening.
The Seventh G raders were en ter

tained in the hon.e of the ir spon
sor, Mrs. W. V. Thomasson Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gerner drove 
to Amarillo Monday where Mrs. 
Gerner will undergo a  minor oper
ation.

Mr. W. V. Bain wishes to thank  
kind neighbors ant: friends for the 
many favors shown his fam ily dur
ing the illness of Mrs. Bain and the 
death of the ir infant.

* * e •
Experienced Shine Roy 

BILLY WALKER 
Newman Barber Shop

Relieve
that P ,

C. W. CALLAWAY
CHIROPRACTOR

Office and Residence 
410 West 4th S t  

Phone 234 
Clarendon, Texas

taka than whenever you Buffer froa
Headaches
Colds
Sore Throat 
Rheumatism

Neuritis
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Toothache

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

The Donley County A bstract Co. 
Abstracts—Loans & Insurance

J. C. KILLOUGH & SON 

Phone 44

f ^ O E S  pain ruin your 
temper, spoil your looks, 

interfere with your busi
ness or pleasure?

M i l l i o n s  of sufferers 
from a

a Neuralgic Pains 
Functional Pains 
Ordinary Headache 
Simple Neuralgia 

have found relief by nsing
D R .M IL E S *

Anti-Pain Pills
Why don’t  you try them? 

At all drug stores. 25 for 
25 cents. 125 for $1.00. a

I

IOUR
STOMACH

UST a  tasteless dose ef P U n ’ 
_ Milk of Magnesia in water. That 
H an alkali, effective yet hannteas. It 
kas been the standard antacid far 
50 years. One spoonful will neutraliae 
at once many times its volume in acid. 
I t’s the right way, the quick, pleasant 
and efficient way te kill all the 
excess acid. The stomach becomes 
sweet, the pain departs. Yoa are 
happy again m five minutes.

Don’t  depend on crude methods. 
Employ the best way vet evolved in 
all the year* of searching. That is 
Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia. Be sure 
to get the genuine.

The ideal dentifrice for da 
teeth and healthy gnme is Philfipa’ 

■tel Magnesia, a euiierior tooth-

Wake Up Your Liver Bjle 
—Without Calomel

And Ton’ll Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin’ to Go

If you feel sour and sunk and the 
world looks punk, don’t swallow a lot 
of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing guns and expect 
them to make yeu suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they caa’t do it. They only 
move the bowels and a war* meve- 
ment doesn't gat at the causa. The 
reason for your down-and-out feeling 
is your liver. It aheuld pour out two 
-numb of liquid Mia into year bow* *o*

I t  Ufa MU b  ao t flowtac trad ?, your food 
4«hn‘t  4l*w t. I t  just Soeoya to tho bowda. 
Goa Waata up your ataw ach. You have a 
thick, hod taeta and jreur breath la foul, akin 
a t tea breaks out la  blemiahea. Your bead 
achaa aad you fad  dowa aad eat. Your whole
ytnsu la pMbtRCi

I t  takasthaaasoad aid CARTER'S I.IT T IJI 
U V R R  PILLS to  to t thaaa two youada d  Lila
■ewtac trad ?  aad  make yee fed  **u* aad up ."

karmlaaa, gantla
_________ .___ -dwk

maM ae th e M e flaw body.
fla t d e n t aak far Hear prila. Aak for Qertar^a 

U M a U rw  rifla . Laak for th e aam e 
LM ia U vw  rifla  aa the rad labaL 1

O lM l.C .M .C a ,

.. . •  „  . w ent an  operation a  few weeks agothe home of W. J . Bullard Tuesday „  , , , , , "He Is improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Land and
children of Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Reagan B ryan and daugh ter 
Donna Rea, and Mrs. T urner Kirby 
of Jericho were guests of the W. 
A. Land home during the Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. B ryan of 
Amarillo visited relatives and 
friends here over the C hristm as 
holidays.

Donley County Leader, g 1.50 a yewr

A ches and
P A I N S /

M A R T I N  *
a a a ______  * * •

Sunday School a t the usual hour j 
Sunday morning.

Singing was well attended Sun
day evening, a fte r  which Bro. Wil-1 
liams preached a good sermon to  I 
a large crowd. |  When you take Bayer Aspirin yog

We are sorry  to report Mrs. Wal- ua sure of two thing*. It’s sure relief, 
te r  Chapman and Mrs. Hugh An- ** * harmless. Those tablets with 
derson being very ill a t  this w riting jhflBayar cross do not hurt the heart 
We hope for them  a speedy recov
ery

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sutton have 
moved to  the Cantalou farm. We 
reg ret losing these young people 
from  our community.

A t last report grandpa Hearn 
was improving nicely.

Mrs. J. A. Sowell and Miss Polly 
spent Sat. nlf.ht and Sun. In Mem
phis visiting Mrs. Sowell's brother.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Beaty.

Those present to ea t C hristm as 
dinner -;vith Mrs. J. C. Wood and 
Miss Dela were: Mr. and Mrs. P.
O. Wood and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Lonnie Wood and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleo Wood and family, Mr 
and Mrs. E arl Humphrey, Mr. and

Whan your head aches—from any 
■ause—whan a cold has settiad in 
your joints, or you fed those deep- 
down pains of rheumatism, sciatica, 
or lumbago, take Bayer Aspirin and 
■et real reUef. If the package eeya 
Bayer, If* genuine. And genuine 
Beyer Aspirin is mfa.
' Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of moooacetkaddeeW 
ef aaBcyttceckL
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And we mean just that. The last year has been nothing to brag about. Even at thkt, old Donley county has been 

good to us in many respects. We have an abundance of food and feed. We have a wonderful prospect ahead in that we 

have the best “ground” season right now that we have had in years.

Everything points to better prospects for 1932

In helping himself, the farmer can help to build back to 

somewhere where he was located before the drop came. It 

was a long fall and he hit hard. When the farmer “hits” 

hard, every other fellow in the country gets a “jar” too.

No merchant ever prospered without a trade territory. 
Profits are so small that he must depend on volume, and that 
volume must come from a wide range of customers.

Clarendon or any other town can increase the trade terri
tory by making prices that will attract. The merchant who 
expects business simply because he is well acquainted, is a 
thing of the past. Buyers are not looking for friends, they 
are looking for bargains when they get ready to buy.

Honest goods advertised at honest prices will get the job 
done —  nothing else will. It’s a fine thing if the clerical 
force is pleasant, and this paper can only cite your customers 
to your door, but you, Mr. Merchant, must sell theip when 
you get them to visit your place of business.

In talking with our farmer folks we find that a whole lot 

more are going to live more at home, pay as they go or don’t 

go, and bank something along through the season.

Cows, sows and hens are to play a big part and the lady will 

have a flock of turkeys and try to beat the farm on a profit 

basis. It’s the weekly pay check that counts, and we are glad
... . i ,  «• < «

the folks are getting away from cotton and any one crop idea.

Along with the general scheme of things, the Leader has been pleased to note an expansion of trade territory, in 
which it played a part. Carrying the message of the merchant to the customer is a pleasure aside from the cold-blooded 
business aspect, if that merchant is quoting prices worth while.

The Leader has built up a friendly bunch of customers who read the paper. Hundreds look over the advertisements 
for bargains each week, and they should. The merchant who is so thoughtless as to neglect telling the folks what he has 
to offer, and to invite them into his place of business, is fast falling behind.

It will be our aim to make the Donley County Leader a better paper through 1932. It will continue the policy of a 
square deal to everybody without showing any particular section of the trade territory special favors. No paper ever en
joyed the friends back of it more than we, and we shall not violate that confidence at any price. Any suggestion as to 
how to improve the Leader will be welcomed at any time. Come in and let’s neighbor and work together for a better year. 
Thank you for the time consumed in reading this page advertisement.

Donley
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They Have Nothing: to Do, It Seema

Although blessed with a mod*™ and efficient lira department, 
ready to light Urea on a ahort notice, iieriville, Texas, a thriving town 
of 6,000 people, hai not had a fire in 7# day*, and Chi»f Georg* Doyle 
of the Kerrville fire departrru-nt, pictured reading the paper to the nr* 
hoy*, aay* he and hie fore* havt loti of turn  to rwwi ind  r u t .  ^ucn a 

• * *“ d h a a t f  like size can bo**t of. Chiefrecord ia one that few Texaa citiea 
Doyia believe*.

Three Start to Prison With 
k Bud Russell Sunday

Milam and Belle Brown and 
Judge Thompson were taken to 
Quanah Sunday by Sheriff Guy S. 
Pierce and Constable C. M. Pea
body and delivered to  Bud Ruaaell. 
penitentiary agent who m et them 
a t th a t point.

Milam Brown under sentence of 
five years and Belk four, were con
victed for complicity in the raid on 
the Naylor home several months 
ago. Their cases on appeal were 
confirmed some two months ago.

The other prisoner. Judge 
Thompson, was convicted on a dis
tillery charge a t the last term  of 
court and given one year. He had 
been a t liberty for some time under 
a  five year suspended sentence 
having been convicted on a forgery 
charge some tlm ? ago. His total 
tim e to serve will be six years with 
a  discount for good behavior.

Desperadoes Kill Freighters 
On Way to Clarendon

“A combat took place Thursday 
afternoon between eight despera
does and six freighters in charge of 
George Dunham in Clay county on 
the L ittle W ichita river. Two of the 
freighter*, Albert Boland and the 
negro cook, were killed, and the 
desperadoes burned the four wa
gons and rode into th s  Indian te r
rito ry  with the 16 horses. The 
freighters were tak ing  a  cargo to 
Clarendon Colony in Donley coun
ty."

The above news Item appeared In 
the Dallas New* fifty  years ago 
and will give present day Inhabi
ta n ts  of Clarendon colony some 
Idea of the hardships of securing 
supplies when Clarendon was In 
her infancy and located on Salt 
Fork.

Strawberries Are Exhibited 
Here in December

Possibly old Donley county never 
before produced straw berries in 
December, but such is the case this 
year. Film Caraw ay brought 
number to  the Leader office Mon
day to prove w hat can be done 
w ith care and attention  In produc
ing this most edible of fruits.

Mr. Caraw ay has been studying 
th is particu lar berry for a num ber 
of years. During the summer, a 
num ber of other growers got intc 
a  contest w ith him in seeing wh. 
grew the largest. While he had 
some close com petitors in county 
attorney R. Y. King and G. I,. 
Boykin, Caraw ay finally beat them 
out with all the honors.

This grower claim s the soil has 
a lot to do w ith straw berry  pro
duction, but th a t the system  of 
w atering has more. He grows then 
all through the hot sum m er an 
feels sure he has the right variety 
for best results in Donley, thoug 
he has no plants lo r sale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Teyr spent 
Christm as Day in Memphis visiting 
her parents. Judge and Mrs. J. M 
Elliot.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Baker had 
as their guests for C hristm as din
ner. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cox and 
daughters Anna Sue and Lola 
Pearl of Panhandle, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Tice of Wellington.

C. L  Knight Receives T B 
Diploma From State

The Knight dairy  herd consisting 
of five pure bred and 144 grade 
Jerseys have been declared free of 
tuberculosis according to  a  diploma 
received by Mr. Knight this w—k

Each year dairies are required to 
stand such an Inspection under the 
supervision of the Bureau of Ani
mal Husbandry of the U. 8. De
partm en t of Agriculture, with the 
S ta te  of Texas cooperating. Mr. 
K night'a herd continues to  meet 
all the requirem ents of the national 
governm ent and the Live 8tock 
S an ita ry  Commission of which F t 
W orth is the head office for this 
section.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones who ar* 
teaching near Mobeetie spent tho 
C hristm as Holidnvs w ith their p a r
en ts Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones.

r  r -  > * •  (  h ' H r e n  o f  D i s a b l e d  S o l d i e r s

M l

c  " u-ffi* tu L.gfcm. Texas, last work, wheret the T eti*  
i n , / i  were disabled in the World W ar live with their families. The 
a- A ,,v irry  of the American Legion, sponsor* of thi* community 
®  "  . A J— brought  toys and candy ami book* and with

staged a foal Christmas party. Pictured is a

M. J. HAAS

Annual Family Reunion Held 
At Stephenson Home

The third gathering  of the kind 
since Thanksgiving, and the regu
lar family reunion of the family 
and connection was held a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. S teph
enson in Clarendon Tuesday.

Grandpa Stephenson of W ichita 
Fails was honor guest on th is oc
casion.

Those attending from Claude 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Culver. Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Goodwin and son. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Tate. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Osborne and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Stephenson and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Elfcert Reed 
and children, Mr. end Mrs. A rthur 
Reed. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stephen
son and Miss Helen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Robinson and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Stephenson, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L  Goad and children.

O ther guests were Mrs. Ray 
Cameron and son of S tratford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Thom berry of Good
night. Joesph Stephenson of W ich
ita  Falls.

A typical Christm as tu rkey din
ner was served w ith all the tr im 
mings and ail the relatives enjoyed 
the annual reunion ju st a  little  bit 

I better than any other.

AMERICA’S WORLD
RESPONSIBILITIES

By H. J. HAAS
f‘rssUsml.4 msrii o»Hunken 4 sreciuliom 
faTK are Ln a changing world, with 
™  many new financial problem* 
lor which we ha no precedent*, 

and many old problem* 
which have so 
change u a* to 
ba unrecogniz
able. American 
banker* hare 
been called in 
to w o r l d  af 
fairs to blase 
new trail* of 
n n k a o w a 
finance. W ,  
may e x p e c t  
these caHs u> 
be more ■«- 

meroue in the fatwre than they bare 
la the paat. We are the world'* 
teau*i*l l*ad«r aad wa must accept 
lb# responsibility which goaa with 
It.

Let as look to Hi* ta ta ra  with oon- 
•d*ae*. Cvery one has experienced 
a greet sorrow some time, perhaps 
to greet we leK we eoeld never over
come It, hot time Is the great healer 
and eveoteally we have some out of 
It. Aa It Is with individuals, so it la 
with nation*. Our nation has had 
much sorrow ln the 166 year* of It* 
exlat*nce. In that time we have 
pa**#d through the major depres 
(Ions of 1S37-1M7-187S to 1879-U34- 
1993-1894-1907 i f  14-1131 and the 
present.

1 venture to sta te that In each of 
these period* there were those who 
had doubts of the future Just as we 
have them today, hut what happened 
after each depres on? Our country 
recovered, to be better and stronger 
than e»er. It* peo* !»■ were Intro
duced to modes of living they 
never dreamed of, until today, not
withstanding our derression, we 
live on the highest plane of any 
nation In the world. Should we not 
Judge the future by past experi
ence?

Surely our people are better pre 
pared, financially and intellectually, 
to cope with even greater problems 
than they hare been In the past, so 
why not look to the future confident 
that fundamental social and eco
nomic problems will be adjusted.

Confidence Is not established by 
any one thing but by an accumula 
tlon of things. If we can get con 
fideoce started on its way, gathering 
a little here and there, It will accel
erate It* speed as It goes along. 
This Is not the work of any one man 
to perform but is the erm ulatlre  et- 
ie ri of aaah a„d every one of us. 
What we are In the future Is not 
the reeult of what we have done on 
any one day but the result of sli 
that we have done for atl time. The 
American Bankers Association is 
endeavoring to do Its part. Indi
vidually our efforts may not oount 
for much, but they au< part of the 
whole plan and taken In tl)e aggre
gate they amount to the sum total 
of all our efforts.

NATION'S FINANCE
STANDS TEST WELL

Economic Policy Commission 
of Bankers Association 

Points Out How 22,000 
Banks Protect Pub* 

lie Interest

OVER 22.000 banks alt over the 
United Statue are “quietly amt 

efficiently serving their comniunt 
ties, helping tide many business en 
terprisea over their dlflScaltien, help
ing many concern* to earn money, 
helping create tha economic activi
ties that mean payroll* and spend 
tng pewer In their sonee of influ 
ease, and faithfully keeping guard 
ever the working capital and r e f 
lag* fuads of their depoeltore.” tba 
Beseamla Policy Comoitaalon of tha 
Amarloan Bankers Association says 
ia a recant eervey. adding:

“It sorely eland* strikingly to the 
credit of the banking profession 
that, during s  period of unparalleled 
international economic depression, 
thle vast majority of bankers have 
so competently, to  courageously 
aad se moceaefully met their dlffl 
ren tes and obligation*. The effects 
of the drought, the demoralization 
of agriculture, the stagnation of in
dustry, the breakdown of trade, the 
Inability of so msny heretofore de
sirable customers to meet their obli
gations to the banks, the impair
ment of public confidence by mob- 
scares and false rumors resulting in 
unreasoning runs, the abnormal de
preciation of quoted security values 
even In the moet wisely conceived 
Investment accounts, the u tter col
lapse of real estate values—ail these 
things have occurred on a nation 
wide and worldwide scale with un 
precedented severity 

“The effects of every on* of them 
hare  assailed the banks with de 
structive forces because they are 
of the very essence of a bank's eco
nomic substance. Yet, as we bare 
shown, the great bulk of our bank 
log deposits has been protected 
without harm, and our banks in a 
vast majority hnve continued to 
serve, support and strengthen their 
customers and their communities 
with nnfiasgfng and unconquered 
devotion .”

Edwin Fanes Has Opened
Radio Repair 8hoj»

A fter some three year* experi
ence in studying the mechanician! 
of radios for which this young man 
has a peculiar fondness, he com
pleted a course of study as pre
scribed by the RCA institu te  of 
New York City to more fully equip 
himself for his chosen profession.

Edwin ia a home boy. steady and 
reliable and tsakes his reputation 
on being able to  make good among 
home people. His shop Is located 
in the Goloston building where he 
can be seen, or may be called over 
number 36 for work in bis line. He 
feels th a t he is com petent to repair 
any make of radio, and is anxious 
to prove It to the satisfaction of 
his patrons.

Schuler Asks Supreme Court
. To Review Radio Case

—

I Rev. Bob Schuler, form er pasto r
of a M ethodist church a t  Austin, 
and a t  present pastor of the T rin
ity  Methodist church, South a t  Los 
Angeles, is asking the Supreme 
Court to review a decision of the 
Radio Commission which ruled him 
off the a ir  on a  charge of “lam 
basting” other religious denomi
nations.

A large num ber of Texas pastors 
have Joined ln a request to  the 
Radio Commission to reconsider 
the case, and the services of a t 
least two Texas senators has been 
solicited in the case which will be 
given a hearing a t  W ashington.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and Doris, of *
U n .  Milton Pric 
Miss Ruth P rice of . 
guests of the E. 
through Christm as.

Mr. and Mrs. Cllffo 
and baby spent the Christmi 
days with her paren ts of Dimmit
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Jones 
daugh ter and Mrs. M. E. 
spent C hristm as w ith relative 
Pam pa, Tcx&a.

Local Wrestling Fans Are 
Planning Match

PUBLIC INJURED 
I  BY BANK GOSSIP
N stieesl Association Dsclaret 

Community Interests Dw-
maad Protection Against 

Id la Rumor*

D O T H  1c their advertising and la 
their direct contacts with cus

tomers and others, bankers should 
“eonectoociy and peraiatantly d e  
vote more time and thought to keen 
Ing people mindful of the fact that 
while the bank has many obliga
tions toward ita customers, equally 
is it true that the depositor also has 
certain obligations to the bank to 
enable It to properly maintain its 
position ln the community.” a recent 
u a tem ert of the American Bankers 
Association Jeclare*.

"A bank admittedly is a semi-pub 
lie Institution and therr is a mutual
ity of obligation resting upon both 
the banker and his customers to 
maintain ths effective functioning 
of that Institution that Is superior to 
the Interests of either,” it says.

Bankers might well consciously 
devote greater effort to building np 
the public viewpoint In their com 
munltles that dne to their public 
obligations and burden of public In 
tcrest, the hanks are entitled to pro 
rection against Ill-Informed or mal 
Ictous gossip and rumors, the state 
ment says. *

“As to banks In some states, ban'.:
I slander isws afford this protection," 

t points out. “We reeqmmend that 
'his protection be availed of by detl 
oite action wherever practical both 
as a m atter of Immediate expedi
ency and also to awoken public op<o 
on as to the dangers of idle gossip 
ihont a community’s hanks." 
farm ers should rid themselves of 
icy false hope of outside aid from 
bgtslat'on. T ht only recourse left 
‘or the producer on a reduced price 
level Is to prouu"* ill goods at re 
luced costs, and nepriy every farm 
er can likely pat into force a few 
economies in production. Ka rrnei;  
must produce as largely as possible 
the materials they us*, and ge» 
away from cash purchases until 
prices come down proportionately 
on the things they buy. The cheap
est way In the farming business !s 
to raise your own teed and not let

g. C. •TMPMftNSON

WOULD ALTER OUR 
FINANCIAL HABITS

By BOMB C. STEPHENSON 
P trmsr Fresidrot Amsrieom Brnnkm 

‘ Ait<x tattou.
tT 'H k  moit obit*tractive action that 
* can be taken toward bringing 

about greeted s tab ility  ln our busi
ness lit* Is the 
development of 
a more bal
anced attitude 
in the minds 
of all of our 
people in re
gard to  t h e  
right relation
ship between 
s a v i n g  a n d  
s p « n it t n g . 
There is more 
p r a c t i c a l ,  
workable sco 
nomids In ths 

aeoteoo* Hew during prosperity 
so as to 9# a ils  to spend during de 
proseioit.' thaa la  a whole library 
fell of charts and tables and book* 
oa political economy.

I do not believe It is aa Imprac
ticable dream to bring about aa era 
of more intelligent saving and 
spending on tbe part of our people. 
It W not impossible to change the 
habits of the population. It has been 
doa* In many lines. The hablta of 
our people have been improved and 
the health of the nation promoted 
in many ways by consistent pro
grams of advertising and education 
that hara brought about better hy
gienic understanding and practices.

The medical profession has vir
tually banished the scourge of some 
diseases by persistent, intelligent 
campaigns of preventive sanitary 
measurer and - Inoculations, requir
ing new understandings, new habits 
among many millions of our people. 
Also.a large part o this evolution 
of public health Improvement has 
naturally developed through the In
telligent advertising at many prod
ucts that have to do with bodily 
care. 1 refer ta. the manufacturers 
and distributers of euch things as 
more healthful shoes, more effective 
toothbrushes, food products with 
more wholesome values of nutrition 
and countless other practical ideas 
that have become commonplaces of 
our dally business life,—e** that 
have become t  part, too, of the very 
texture of the personal habits and 
health of great masses of our people.

If It has been good advertising 
and good business for so many of 
our national producers to spend mil
lions of dollars thus to Inculcate new 
habits 0! personal hygiene and per 
sonal care, is it not good buslnesr 
and good advertising for onr hank 
Ing Interests to lay slniiisr strer 
during the next period of prosperity 
noon hotter s-iancial habits and cut 
toms of our

Bonkers above all are in:'•rested 
In stable, wholesome business, .'hey 
hare much to gulp by a sta te  of 
sound financial health among tbe 
people, and m o« to loes by epldetn 
Ice of ecoeemic maladies such as 
h * * r swept The cotWfty-ffifffttt the

With the receipt of nrsrs th a t 
Roy Welch la again back in the 
Panhandle from a tour of the 
southwest where he tangled up 
with Yaqui Joe and several other 
champions ln which Roy was vic
tor in moet of the bouta, local fans 
are m aking plans to  have Roy 
meet a  good m an ln Clarendon 
again.

Rob Roy and several others are 
said to be eligible for a  first-class 
contest w ith the Borger boy who 
has made the nam e Welch a favor
ite over four sta tes, and It ia be
lieved th a t a m atch can be a rran g 
ed for the Clarendon fans within 
the next two weeks. Tren S targel 
has word from Roy th a t he is rea r
ing to  m eet most anything since 
his victories in Arizona.

Rev. Ingram Has Busy Week 
In Charge Missions

Rev. C. B. Ingram , who has been 
placed In charge of Clarendon 
mission work, reports a  busy week 
with tw enty  pastoral visits In ad
dition to  hia regular work.

He reports six ty  in Sunday 
school attendance a t  Jericho and 
Goldston, and one hundred and 
fourteen a t  church services. During ’ 
the week he held ten services. Rev. 
Ingram  holds services in the homes 
as well as the churches and ca r
ries on a  continuous evangelistic 
effort th rough the year.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RENT

FOR REN T—S islet* rooms, down* 
sta irs . Close In. Funtiafeed fo r 
house ..replug. $12 per m onth. 
Phone 817A. Mrs. <1. R. L eathers

FOR SALE —

Miss Edith Burnam  of F ort 
W orth is spending the Christm as 
holidays with her parents, Mr. an - 
Mrs. W. H. Burnam.

Mr. L. E. Burnam  of Hobart, 
Oklahoma is spending a  few days 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Burnam.

O. L. Ellis of Amarillo spent 
C hristm as ln the home of W. C. 
Jones.

---------- 1----------
UNCLAIMED LETTERS '

M a n y  Relatives Celebrate 
Christinas Here

Among the relatives to  celebrate 
C hristm as by gathering  in the W. 
M. Bouriand home over the week 
were Mr. and Mry. Lacy Bouriand 
of F t. W orth. Jack  Bouriand of 
College S tation  who is a  student 
in A & M College. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Baldwin and daughters of La- 
mesa. W ilton W itt of Duncan, O- 
klahoma.

Joe Bouriand, student in the 
United S ta tes Naval Academy of 
Annapolis was also present for the 
family gathering.

Miss Ju an ita  Jones of Ashtole 
visited Miss Althea Jones a  few 
days.

Clarendon, Texas 
December 28, 1931 

L etters rem aining in this office 
unclaimed for the week ending 
December 26, 1981:

Barton, N ettie 
Davis, Winnie 
Dick, Lealon 
Horton. F. C.
H arrier, Trum an 
McClain, Miller 
Morrie. R. O 
Mills, Em m a 
Orp, W. R.
P rather, Lon (2)
Ray. J . H.
Towler, J . T,

Charles H. Bugbee. P. M.
Clarendon, Texas

Mr. Oren Gat»wood of Perryton 
Is spending the C hristm as holidays 
w ith his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W Gatewood an ! fam ily of Me 
K n igh t

Miss Dwade Karnes of Amarillo 
viaited her sister, Mrs. Geo. Heck
m an C hristm as Day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. B utler visi
ted relatives a t  Claude and Groom 
over Sunday.

FOR MALE— One team  
mule*. Three se ts h sm m s.

Meter cell drop. Two 
*4x plow cultivators. Two 
godevtl*. One iron wheel 1 
w ith wide bed. Wilt give 
term*. Phone 826A. D. E.1 
Leila Lake. 4*tfe

FOR SALR— deed  milk 
E. M. Drier. 7Ue.

RADIO tubes tested Free. W. CL 
Stew art. Phene lfi S7t?e

FOR MALE— Nice Jersey  bull, tw e 
years old and eabject to regie try .
O ut of good milk stock. A. L. MID 
sap, Cham berlain Community. j,

■ l - . . . - _______
ATTENTION hunters! New stock 
am m unition—lowest price*. W. C. 
S tew art. Phone 10. S7tfe.

FOR SALE— Four or five thou
sand good de-headed cane bundle* 
a t  2 cent* each In the s ta rk . Phone 
925 V. D. E. Leather*, Leila. 42tfc

LOST

LOST—Breton k ill, ■crew ta ll 00 
C hristm as eve. $10 reward. License 
ta g  on dog. Please notify D e b  
Cafe, Clarendon, Tex

W A N T!®

W ANTED—F a t cewe th a t will do 
to butcher. Rusaeil’s M arket.

S ltfe.

W ANTED—Good used boys sad
dle. Call 227. 40tfr

Piggly Wiggly
Dimraitt Man Locate* Goose 

That Ijtld Golden Egg .
1

In a le tte r  dated C hristm as Day, 
Edwin Ramey of D im m itt has tbe 
following to say relative to the 
goose th a t laid the  "Golden E g g :” 

Donley County Leader 
Clarendon, Texas 
S irs: I  heard Pa Hinkle read 

from  your paper th is morning 
(Did you know). I  sure did enjoy 
It.

I w ant to  tell you did you know 
it w as a Canadian wild goose th a t 
laid the golden egg th a t Aeaop 
tells about !n the  6th and 7th cen
tu ries B. C. ? Or ra th e r It was the 
sam e kind of a goose as we now 
call the Canadian wild goose. I

I have done lots of study on th is 
and have actual facts and dates 
from  Aesop's day up to the present 
time, about a 1400 word story th a t 
will convince any one.

I  am personally acquainted w ith 
your Mr. Kemp in the Chevrolet 
auto business. We were ln Amarillo 
on the Federal C ourt together.

Yours truly,
Edwin Ramey 

Ju s t another Instance where It 
can be proven th a t the Panhandle 
is ahead of every o ther p a rt of the 
world—Editor.

I>arrow And Hays to Defend 
Eight Alabama Negroes

E ight negroes of Alabama given 
the death sentence several months 
ago on a charge of having a tta c k 
ed two w hite girls “bumming" ln 
a  box car, are to  be defender! by 
Clarence Darrow and A rthur G ar
field Hays In an appeal to  the 
s ta te  Supreme Court.

These attorneys have been em
ployed by the organization known 
as the "Society fo r the Advance
m ent of the Colored Race" and the 
"Labor Defense League.” The a l
leged crim e was com m itted during 
m f t t t  m a r m t U t o t V ,  Alabama

Bananas Dozen

Grape Fruit 1 3 c
Oranges 252 size— Dozen 20c

Extra Large— 1 d o z e n __ tm
Apples Medium size 

Wine Sap—Dozen 1S S
Pineapple Flat tins— 3 for 

No. 2—e a c h __________ ..... ;*.t5c

Spuds PECK—No. 1
10 lbs.— No. 1 19c

Coconut Shredded bulk 
Pound 25c

Cleanser Old Dutch 
2 for 15c
Swifts Jewell 
8 lbs. 65clompound

Hominy Medium cans 
Each
. .  . .

6c
Crackers Brown Wafers 19c
Hate Go,d Medal—China Bowl or Gla*» 23c v/aid 5 lb. hag*, each 22c

Beans f f f f c 25c
Soap P&G £ CW—7 bars ... 

Big Ben, 1 lb. bars—6 for
.... 25c 

------28c

Flour PIGGLY WIGGLY—24 lbs. .„. 50c 
48 lbs. 95c

Coffee Texa*— 3 lb. can 69c
Folgers— 2*/j> lb. can ....... 95c

M . „ l  Fresh Creamiiieai 20  tbs. 33c
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